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If First Class 
Drug Stores

HANDLE IT  —

YOU’LL FIND IT HERE

and you are aeeurcd prompt aud 

courteous attention

Try our Fountain Service

Hedlcy Drug Co.
TH B R E X A L L  STO R E

Thia Stora ia a Pharmacy

Nothins but the Best
is what you get when you trade here, 
and the rery best service in our power 
is what we give to each customer.

Our stock is complete. When yon want 
Hardware or Furniture, at prices that 
will mike your money go further, give 
us a trial.

It Is Always a Pleasure to Serve You

Moreman Hardware
and Furniture Co.

Day 24 —Phones— Night 40

HYDER HOSPITAL
S I3  Main Stramt 

M E M PH IS . T E X A S

Day Phon» 489 Night Phan* S34

IT  IS OUR A IM
TO HANDLE TH E BEST GOODS 

IN OUR LINES TH A T  

MONEY W ILL BUY

And to treat each customer that comes 
into our store in snch a way that 

he will want to come again

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE IS 

UNEXCELLED

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco

Magazines, Newspapers, Etc.

Wilson Drug. C o .

REVIVAL DRAWING i 
LARGE c r o w d s '

Tb« r«TlT»I a ttlin a  bow Ib 
arocrcBB Bk tba eirat Bapttat
Obaroh la cattlac aaSer tMd 
brad »ay aod drawiaf vary larva
orowda. The day aarficaa ara 
peaaibly aare largaly attendad 
kbaa ia aay maaklng aver bald ia 
Hadlay. Tba baainaas Arma ara 
cloalBK tbair placaa at baalnaaa 
tram kao to flaraa a’olock aach 
aioralDK

Tba aaaakinr «HI coatinaa kbra 
Sanday, Anvoak Slak. Every ooa 
la cordially iovlkad ko akkaod.

gev Jewel Btblay ia akhia baak 
ia kbe praaebiof aarvice, tad we 
bava a aplaodid cbolr at aaad 
tfky voieaa Tban, koa, «a  bava 
a vary flaa Boaaker Baod.

Meek with aa each looraiBK ak 
IS, and ak 8:15 In klia avening.

Gaa 0. Bakko, Paakar.

We ara expacking a ocoaplaka 
Ilea of Seboai Sappilea aay klma, 
and will ba prepared ka aapply 
year needa whan aobool akarka. 

B A B  Varieky Store.

FORMER REDLEY BOY 
60IR6 TO PHILIPPINES

The Informer la la receipt of a 
latter from oar good f rlead, Pirat 
Sergeant lioatla O Baocack, foe 
aoae yaare peat akattoned at San 
Pranclaoo, Callfovala, atating ha 
haa baaa ardorad to kho Pblllp 
plao lalanda, leaving San Pran- 
cisooSeptember 10 Oontiaaing, 
ha saja:

“ Plaaaa axpraaa my alaaara 
tbanka to a y  frlenda of Badley 
for the aaay kind favora accord 
ad aa  «kilo oa tarlongb

"M y no« addreoa, after Sept. 
!0. « I l l  ka: tlakO S Infantry. 
Manila P. 1. It any at ay  Bed 
lay friaada ara Intareated In tba 
Pbilippinea. and care to carraa 
p ad «Ikb aa, I will be glad to 
aaawar aaob aad every latter.

"Plaaae aaotinaa aending me 
tba In foraer I tbink it la a 
«oadarfal litkia paper.

" Ia  eloaing. may I «lab yoa, 
yoar family aad my aany frlenda 
lota of aacoaaa and bappiaaaa.

‘ Vary ainearaly yonrs, 
"MontlaC Baocock.’*

Tba ioformor very mack re 
igratatkak oar friend la moving 
¡ae far a«ay. bat «a  know that 
ha «llteoakiana koadd dlaklncti>a 
to an already axcvlienk record, 
aod that on all occasiona he «111 

'prove bimaalf "a good aaldlar." 
The beak of Inch, Montio.

"HEDLEÍ 0 » r  A l 
THE TRNSTATE FAIR

Priday, September 2(1, haa beea 
aet aaida by tka directora of tbe 

, Tri Stata Fair Aaaaelatlon of 
Amarillo aa "Ba^lay Day," and 

I all raatdanks of Doalay eonaty ara 
eztandad a apeala! iaviutioa by 

. WlIbarO Ba«k, praaidankaf kba 
laaaociation. to attend tbe fair oa 
I kbat, their o «a , day, or aa any 
' atbar day.

Uadar plano a o « baiag eam- 
plated, ibis year'a fair « i l i  far 

I aarpasa kbat af any previaat ene 
I Tba aaaoeiatien boa keaa cayaged
I for mankbaia baokiagattrantiana 
for tbe midway and in arranging 
aonkeata kbat « i l i  laclada avary 

jtypa of oxbibit kbat mlgbk ka 
I anterad.

Oith p rillaaggregattagSlS 060 
«til ka paid to axtatkitora at tkia 
yaar’a fair Of thi« amoaakIlSOO 
«III go ko baaf cattia axbibitara, 
18 000 to dairy eattia exhlkitora, 
$8,000 koawiBO axbibitora, |8 000 
la agriealkaral premiams, and 
$600 to pat atack axbibitora.

A loo eroBamad te ovarOowlag 
«ikh animala af avary typa « l i l  
ba ona af kba atiraatiaaa.

fbaa tbara « i l i  be kba Ante- 
mobile Show, tha Farm Imple 
■ant Bxbibik. Brala Yoaog'a Ra- 
vao la 'Spaoioh Nlghte," Rodea 
Oonteaka, ate.

Tbaaa ara only a f e «  af kba 
attraekiona arraagvd by kba aaao- 
clatioB te moka thla year'a avenW 
kba biggaat aad baat ovar.

Big Saaaial oa Draaaaa. Onk
at|l.79, aaaat79c, and aaotbar 
akSOo.

Adama Drv Ooada 4  Nakloaa.

The Grocery Store of
8«rvlc« and 
Satisfaction

Whatever may be your grocery 
#ants, we are prepared to fill 
them. Our goods ore fresh 
and our prieea reasonable.

W e Deliver Ceede to 
Your Homo Promptly

Sarnaa dk Hattinga
PHONE 21

f
}

0. L  Jahnaon and family and 
kba Miaaaa Ivey made a trip ka 
Carlabad Caverna the paak weak 
end, and report a daiigbkfnl trip. 
0 L. Btkteo it «aa  worth doable 
tha maaay, aad « a  ■kata tkat 
aay thing worth donkla tba BMaay 
thaae days "la ahora gat ta ba

Oar New Falk Bata ara bara.
Sea them kafora yoa bay.

a  4  a Variaty Bkoka.

McKNIGRT m  A
SUCCESSFUL RETIVAL

A tea daya moatiag eama ka a 
claaa at MoKnlgbk leak Baaday
aigbt which raealted la alxteaB 
prefeaaiaaa of faith, and ganalaa 
revival In the community.

Tha BapkiatOharab aad Pastor 
Do Bard «era  aaaiated ky Paster 
Gta. C Bakko of Badlay. Tba 
eommnalky daoirad tb a t  tba 
mooting oontinao a faw daya 
ioagar, bat dao te okhar aagaga- 
matata it baoama B»e*a*avy ko 
bring kho moatiag ka a elesa.

8lr. and Kira. B. H. Joata bava 
bann aajoylng a family roaaloa 
at tbair homo tba peat «oak, all 
tbair obildraa aad graadehildrwa 
aad ana groat graaddaaebtar 
baviag kaaa ia attaadoBoa. Tbay 
arc W. B Janea aad family at 
Amarillo, Mra. May Sbaltoa aad 
family of Fart Worth. Mrk L  B. 
McHaa aad family of Dallaa, aad 
Misa Clara Joaaa af Part Warth.

Baat of valsa In Prints at Ifia. 
Adama Dry Geoda 4  Naitaaa.

IRON W A N T E D -12 60 par 
ton. B.da Prodnea Ca.

Current is so inexpen- 

■ there’s no reason to 

its use.

Its will buy the light- 

even the largest social 

and no one can deny

o n f r i K , , . . » -

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL
But Priced for All Timed

Salt Meet. 20c lb 
Steak, 25c lb

Purk Cbopd, 25c lb 
Saodsge, 25c lb 

Readt, 20,: lb 
Rib Roadt, 15c lb

At Hokud Pokod Store

BELL &  ilOHNSON

BUTTERMILK FED FRTBRB ' 
bOcaacb. Mra. W. C. Bridgea.

Tbraa mambars of tba Badlay 
Maaaate Lodge, J. R. Oawan, W. 
0. Bridgea and J. O. Oaaea, ware 
awarded aariileatea for work ia 
tba Bla« Lodge after paaatng 
■xafflinailaaa at a moating beM 
in Clarendon tha peat weak

PRICES TO FIT TIE TIMES
Werk Oaarantaad.

Salta eleaaad aad presaad ... 60c
Treaaara........................ 21s
Ovaraoata.......................  6do
Lad tea Ooata 0. aad P...... lOa
Ladiaa Wraaaaa 7kc, tl.CO
Beta aad Cepa...................... 26a

Why Pay Maraf 
MoMay's Taller Bhap.

Mias Reharta Maan ia apead* 
lag tha weak la the W. D. Bheltaa 
home ea Raws reach.

Fr«sh and 
Curad Heats

Barbeeue, Infwrtil« Eggs 
and Country Buttar

Alao Bwaat Milk and 
WMpping Craam

Our Claatrlo BIlear 
SBaaaTear Meat Jaak Eight 

Try Ona of Our 
Draaaad Chiafcans

CUT CASH MARKET
HarNa Maraman, Prop.

i

Mr. aad Mra Jigga Monlay of 
Claroadaa ara tha happy paraats 
af a flaa boy baby, «h o  arrived 
last Friday, Aegaat 10 and baa 
baaa named Bobby J Igga. Oraad- 
pa Skariil Milt Mosley la aarry* 
lag hia added honors with ka- 
aamiag dignity.

HEMSTITCIII6
Mra O A Bortaa, Olarondan, 

Texas Phone 100 Oaa kleak 
aootb of Makhodiat aharak. Mall
ordara oared for prampkly.

Mr. and Mra Jna A Bim 
kava rotoraad from a visit to 
rclakivaa at variaas pointa la New 
Mcxlae. Tha trip was aa enjoy« 
able ana, as wall aa hoaalaial to 
Mra. Blmmeaa’ haalth.

MY W ORK IS 

MY BEST 

ADVERTISEM ENT

LET ME SHOW YOU

CURKF, THE TAILOR
Phono 77

Strength and Safety 
for Seventeen Years
JUSTIFYING THIS INSTITUTION’S 
raoeeag ie tke fm l that it hm tot ggyen- 
tern yeMrafartIwKd th# praggerHy gf ita 
petiwns.

EcUUwlMd in Angoat, 1913, «or bank hw 
grawa with tke ooagmaaity; tkfoagk all 
tkeae yeen we keva eSfeieaUy M  tke fi- 
aaagipl KqavaunaU “

Today, wtan tkaa arar 
•re equipped la 
toad to oM aad aew
the beat ia

reex- 
patvoaa alike

io e .

SECURITY STATE kANK
HXDUY. TEXAS

WVU'V".
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Cliìc«i<M» lïoolcsstUiiclc Sï' SPARK Ptui>«»,RE 
' CAUSE OF FAULTS

N fb lO k < *Q U IZ
(Hnw Many Can Vou AnawarT) < ■

lO O Y e iir s When Worn Out or Improp
erly Adjusted Hard 

Starting Results.

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
:il-; r(t> of rhn'n*:'> iilanntne *<* nolo, 
bratr It.i oiio hiindrotllh hirthiUy 
ami whon It d-ioo it will Invito tha 
whtilt* World to ).on In tho colobra- 
tl«n. Ilifoiilly cround wa* hrokon nn 
till* alto wlo-ro In I'lL't will tw hHd 
"A i Vntiiry of rn>itr<-«« KxpoHitlon'* 
anil Work on iho ori-ntioii of Imlld- 
InuH ulrradv li'ii hintun. Altnoiiirti 
thill ovont in tv.o >i-:irn honro. I'hl- 

t*aKo thia yoar t>**c in to iiNik Inrk u|h*ii Ita ron* 
fury of nlHliMirp. for It a in on Auitnat 4. I'tU). 
that the town wtia idaltwl. tho airvia and lots laid 
•III atMl tbo Hrat map iiiado.

In Ilca» ihp total arm of I'hirami waa thr»^ 
rishta of a aituun* nillo It had a |M>|iulatlon of 
!••• Uwn lOll pnrwona. In limi Ohimio mvira an 
•xpana* of 2II>d& wiuarr miloa and It Im« a po|iu- 
latioa of mort> than S.tXkiikki |x>o|>lo. Ami that 
tHIa the alory In hrlrf of tin* niiad amaaina ymwth 
of a city In all hlatory. i'hlnii;n la the fuuiih larj- 
•ai rttjr la the world. With Ita I<lo yearn nf hlatory 
It imwa ooly to lamdon with Ita 'd.ikn years, to 
New Toiii with Its 2o0 years and to IterllJi with Ita 
SOS yoara.

Althoayb this “ child of a swamp'—for the yreat- 
er part o f Ita present area wan ooce itolhlnx hot 
■ mnaaalto-ridden tract of sodden cround—can 
coont hoefe oaly IDO years aa an orxanlaed com- 
naamlty and only SIT years (It was Incorporated la 
m x  henew the celebratloo in IKC1) as a ronnlH- 
polity. In reality Its recorded history cues hack 
nearly WO years. Ita name waa Hrst spoken by an 
Indian aoate lime far back In the unreoirded 
years before the white man came to the Middle 
WewL A party of Indian foi hunters, so mns the 
lefeod. porsued a lame skunk, which made Us 
iMMoe alooit the southern ataire of Ijike Ulcbiciia. 
'Snto the lake and killed It. From that time nn the 
eowthera port of lake kUclUKan nroa known to the 

JMuk. Fox and KIckapoo trities as “shekayoa' 
woeanlnc akank. or “ahekakohee." meanlni; the 
(ilara of the skunk. That la the version of thr ort- 
(in  of the naroo f'liicaitn as elven In the pubilca- 
Uona of the American Kiircau of Fthnolotcy.

Aaother venloo la ylvca In the journal of a 
certain Jnatei. companion of la  Kallc until the 
death of that III fated explorer In Texaa In I*W7. 
l/eadina »he oarvlvors of l,x Sslle'a Texan expedl- 
tloo back to Canada. Jomel arrived at the present 
wte of Chtcayo on March 'J!t. ID8b. Itad weather 
compelled them to remain there ten mlnerable 
daya. duiinx which time they almost atarveil to 
death. They had only a small amount of com 
meal, hot tliey sapptementad thia with eillhle 
ptanta, amnny them woods mrlic or the wild 
ooioa. And Joutei rerunla the fact that the In
diana called this place “ checaque." ateanluy wild 
union. 'Checaqaii,”  a alixht variatioo of tha 
mord. la said to have been the Indian adjective 
lur atrvoy. powerful, miyhty or strony-sniellioc.

Jootel, however, was aot the first white man to 
Tiait the aile of the present I'hlraya, for country- 
men of his were there nearly 20 years earlier. 
It la believed hy sooie that la  Halle vlaitcd the 
place In 1AT0. but the llrat authentically recorded 
visit by while aieo was that of Joliet and Mar
quette «h o  poaaed that way on their return nip 
front the expedition down the Misstaslppi In the 
aatumn of I0T3. Marquette returned there azain In 
Itecember. 1074, en iila way to eatabllsh a mission 
axiiut llie mitbda Indians, and hecanae of lllneos 

k forced to apand the winter thrre.
The next French vlaltiif to ChlmKO was Father 

risode .Allooex, aocceaeor of Marquette, who 
reached there In the spriny of 1077 on his way 
(a eatabUah the niiasion promlaed to the Itllnota 
ladlsns. la  Halle «■■ the next visitor In IOTA and 
•a doubt others passed that way for the Chlcayo

Spark pluKS that are w-oru out, Im- 
proiHTly adJUHletl or dirty, cause nilss- 
Iny nf the enylne. rmultliiy In hard 
aiHvlInic. excessive tIriAii on the bat
tery, |iuur eii-’kie (lerformance, higher 
zasollne cnnauiiiptliiD. and larger eu- 
gliie repair exiien.ie.

All that Is iieetled to correct such 
faults is to clean or re-gup the plugs; 
or If the car hat gone aoiiie lO.UUU 
miles with the sume spark plugs, to 
replace them with new ones.

Limit of Mileage.
This mileage Is alMiut the limit at 

which eiiylneera put the ettlcleut life 
of s|mrk plugs.

If the t|iark plugs need cleaulny. All 
the lower part of the plug with alco
hol or equal parts of ammonia and 
water, and let stand for a few min
utes. Kuh the carbon from the tu- 
sulator with a cloth-covered stiff wire 
or woislen |ieg. Then wipe the plug 
dry. (ieun points with emery cloth.

The spark plugs are ev|Ul|iped with 
two electrodes set In such a manner 
that the electric current must Jump 
across a small gap from one to the 
other. In making this Jump a spark 
occurs. It la this spark that Ignites 
tha mixture of gasoline and air In the 
cylinder. The slie of the gap between 
the electrodes affects the type of spark 
adjustment. The gap for use In aver 
age motors should be no wider than 
.(Cl Inch. For high eompresalon mo
tors It should be .U20 loch. At the 
same time tne diitiibutor cvmtact 
lioints should he adjusted. These 
should lie between .013 loch and .020 
Inch In width of gap.

Horos Power Reduced.
Tests show lhat a motor In which 

spiirk plugs had hecw used fur a little 
over ID.UA) miles developed ,"'..2 
horse power, when run i t  an engine 
s|>eed e<iulvalent to 2D miles no hour. 
The same motor run at the same S|ieed 
e«|Ulp|>ed with a new set of s|iark 
idiigs gave a horse power reading of 
' 'O . an Increase of 0.8 horse power.

i.ie ln:jMirtunce of Inspecting the 
spark plugs and breaker contact pointa 
at least twice a year cannot lie over 
emiihaslrevl aa high conipresalon en 
glues of today lmi«ose a greater de- 
niiind uiHiu them than ever before.

Q. What la the rauae of an 
engine bmk-tlrlng tlirvjugh thu 
carburetor?

Ana. Improper valve or Igni
tion timing, cruHWsI or defective 
IgnltloD wires, lean mixture or 
sticking vulves.

Q. What U the cause of buck- 
Oring In the niufflcrT

Ana. An liiteriiiittent spark 
ruuaeit by Inipropi-r udjustiiient 
of distritiulor breaker points, 
sticking breaker meviianlcM. loose 
or badly worn dUirihutor brush, 
■hoft-circulled wires or luoae 
connectlona Turning off the 
twitch and rotating with the car 
In gear will cause gai tn collert 
In the muffler which will 
often Ignite when tha twitch la 
turned on.

(J. What (lercenlage uf atuleu 
cars la recovered?

Aus. Ninety-three per cent. 
Seven years ago this iierceutage 
was only 74.

tj. What percentage of the 
S.1U8.10T motor veliUiea |iro- 
duced In the world In 1028 were 
made In the I'nlted States?

.Ana. Klghty-ihree and one- 
half per ceuL

4H4' I I I I I I I I I I I l l-H  I H I' H  I

Tallett Traffic Cop Is
Guarding Busy Comer

Officer Harold L). Johnson, the six 
foot three guardian of the busy comer 
at Fourteenth street and I’ennaylvania 
avenue, midway between the Capitol 
and the White House. Is the tallest

j -ertage. bH*« coanectlng link between the 
. waterways M  the continent, the (ireat
I ijikoaiAL lawraoce and the Misoloalppl, made it 
I  * natural path ?»** expbvrers. Juat as la taler 
, tt waa to baronie tlie natural path of enm-
■; ^  , and aettlewient and to be ana of the main 
 ̂ „ fT  la balldlag up the mighty city of Ik* prea- 

pcavtowaly stated, JoutH was Jhere la 
, be was followed In IDHp by la  Hnnian,

' ]^Znr9T axtm#rdlnary (according to h 
; osokar a< tnarcorata mmfm.

tk* iMBft mà mArkv
CblcaiP» tha ball o4 many >ffcea and

tbe oarilsaK onen waa (ha prialuct nf Indias 
V F«r It waa Iba red man who aaid tbat
■ I whlle aattler o# Chirago waa a nagro."
; wh* Poiat da ItalMe.
' (a morb diapat# aboot thl# man. Ona ac-
’ faperOMita him as a native of Ron rvonringo.

aaidlMT otataa that ha waa a niaaway slave 
vldaHy lOklhgton, By, It la kaewa 

irae ■* CBIe«#» •• «•rly a« ITTB aitbrnigh

tha base of his trading operations was on the 
present site of Michigan City. Ind. The year 1700 
found him estahlliihed at Chhago near the mouth 
of the river, but how long he remained there la 
unknown. Certainly he seems to he more entltlevl 
to the honor nf being the first settler (non-Imlisn) 
than does John Kinzie, the reputed "father uf 
Ovlcago."

That title might he applied to one of several 
men. defiending on what your deffnltlou of "fa
ther' might be. For tJeorge Washington, “p'ather 
of Ilia Country," might also he called the "father 
of Chicago." In I7U5 I'peshlent Washington or
dered (ieo. Anthony Wayne, who bad Juat con
cluded his successful campaign against the In
diana of Ihe Northwest and was preparing to make 
a treaty of peace with them, tn purchase from the 
Indians *a piece nf (and »lx miles square at the 
mouth of the Chicago river emptying Into the 
southwest end of lake .Michigan where a fort 
formerly stood.' And this was Included In the 
Treaty bf Creenville whieh was slgiievl oo August 
T. 1793. Wa.shlDgton clearly saw that this site 
waa the key to poaaeaaion of the UId Nortliwest 
and no doubt decided that If the Cnlted Slates 
government held It they could hold that vast 
empire against tha British and the Indians.

That title also might he applied to Capl. John 
Whistler who arrived there In isuff with a iKsly 
of tmn|si to build a fort, for when he erected the 
first Fort liearbom. named In honor of .Secretary 
of War Henry Iiearhorn, It marked the n-al l>e- 
glnnlng of the present metropolis. Around that 
fort waa to cluster the settleinent which even
tually was to become a town of HID Inhabitants 
and a hundretl years later, a city of more thnn 
ILOAl.iinu. When Whistler and his nie.i came to 
Chicago they found four huts or cuhins there 
belonging lo some Kreneb Canadian traders. One 
was <KX'Upie<l hy l.e Mai, who had bought out I>u 
Balble; one hy Antoine Onllmette (whose name 
Is preserved in the |>resent Chirago suharb of Wil
mette) and a third hy Ixiais Pettle and his Indian 
wife. The fourth belonged to John Klnxle, a 
trader and allversmitb who apparently had his 
headqnarlera elsewhere at that time, probably at 
HL Joseph. Mich. Kinaie did not come to Chicago 
t* make U Ida home until early In 1804. He then 
occupied the hut In which Iln Salble and Ijh Mai 
had In turn lived, continued his trading huslneas. 
which prospered and made him the leading mem
ber of the civilian population around Fort Dear
born.

The story of the fir f Fort Iiearhom la so 
familiar aa to need m> rciwtlthm—how for nine 
years a small body of American lm<i|i ■■onnaaniled 
first by Captain Whlatlee and taler hy Cnpt. Na
than Heuld, endured tlie privations of ihia InnHy 
outpost on the frontier, how the threat of an 
Indian uprising he<-aiive more ominous aa the cer
tainty o f war with fireat Britain Increnaed and 
how lhat threat culminated In the tragevly of 
August 13. f8I2. fiopularly known aa ths Fort 
Dearborn maasarre. For on that (Liy Captain 
Heald. In obediente to orders from a auperltvr of
ficer which left him no alternative bat to obey, 
evacuated tbe poet and marched south along the 
aand duiiee. there le be attacked by Ihe fierce 
Poftawalomles In an orgy of bloodshed which will 
forever remain one of the tragic rocmoiiee la the 
history of Chicago. That night tha Indians 
burned the fort and Ihe next five yenrs marks a 
hiatus Id the story of Chicago.

On July 4. 1817. another body of tmnpa arrived 
and bogan the conslrurtlon of another Fort Deer- 
bura which was occupied for four years when llio 
government ordered Ita evaruatioa. In 1827 oc
curred tho Winnebago war. which for a lime 
fumlotied plenty of cxrltemenl for Chicago sad 
led eventoally to the rooccupath« of tbe fort.

Bat this war wan n abort-lived one and In the 
aprlag of Iflil tho fort was again ahandooed. 
L a v  tbaa a yaar lalar, bowaver. It waa again gar-

Sau gan aah . H o te l T h b le t

rlaoned and the outbreak of the Blacknawk war 
saw Fort Dearborn and the recently platted vil- 
luge of CTiUago crowded with panic-alricken let- 
llera. The next few niniutia were filled with suf- 
fiTloR, both from fear <if Ihe red man and from 
an epidemic of cholera. But tlie plague and tbe 
war ended almost alniuUaneuusly and with the In
rush of white aetllers wiilch fullowevi the smash
ing of Blarkhawk'a (vovver, the rise of the future 
greut city Ivegan.

Fort Deartiom had not only l>een an Important 
military post, but It was al«o the centner of the 
foverDiiient'a retatUma with the Indiana. The out
come of the Blackhnwk war was the handwriting 
on the wall for the red man and as the tide nf 
Iniroigrailon Into the rich Illinois cuuntry set In 
It became evident that the Indian must move on. 
Vlaltors lo the exposition In UKn will be able to 
see a landmark which ayiiibolizea the passing nf 
the red man nod Ihe final conquest of Ihe Old 
Northwest hy the whites. It Is a giant elm (cuii- 
nusly bent by the Indians while still a sapling) 
which stands lu a purt of Cliicugo, known aa 
Sniiganuah, hevauae It Includes the reservation of 
l.DDO acres granted Chief Saugannah (Billy Cnld- 
well), leader of the i ’oltuwaiimiles and ona of the 
heroes of tbe Fort I*eurhom nmaeacre. Vnder 
this elm were held Ihe negotlulions for the treaty 
made In IKLA after (Tiief Sauganash had per
suaded hla tribesmen to accept the government’s 
terms and leave their aIlce^tral home forever.

Another such landmark la In the heart uf Ihe 
famous Chicago I-oop. It la a bronze tablet mark
ing tho site of the Saughnash hotel, established 
hy Murk Beaublen in 1829 as Chicago's first hos-

■ A l«CtA m 0.-KO» —- ■■Vg
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Ji^'Clvn war. 'inen came ». ^ t
disasteir. the fire of 1871. to wipe out nearly all 
that liiiit so far been accomplished. But Instead 
of 'killing" the city, the conflagration neemed la 
only sfuir the young giant on. Chicago rone from 
Ihe avh^ K' »Hllld and grow on an even greater 
scale and O) years after Ita organisation as a 
■Municipnllty found It playing host to tbe World 
In one of the greatest eelebratinns ever held—Ih« 
World's ColuniMan ex|M>sllion of IHIKt.

It was about this time that one of Chicago’s 
leading ctllzena, Itnnlel II. Burnham, father of tbe 
city Improvement plan which Is now making Chi
cago iidt only one of the greatest but one uf the 
noM beoutlful eitles of the world, uttered these 
words: "Make no little pinna; they hnve no mogie 
ta stir men's Mood, and pnihably tbemaalvea will 
D'M be realized. Make big piaos. . . . Ilemem- 
her timi our anna and graiidaont are going to do 
things that would stagger ua. I.et your watch
word be. order and your bcucoo Itenuty." And 
It ir to show how well this "rhild of a swamp' 
has heeded tlmoe words that Chirmgo Is Inviting 
the world lo ' c o m  lo tbe pert/' in 19m,

•St s* Wsstssa Mswsaaesr Ualsmi

Figure» Are Given on
Gasoline Consumption

Rach motorist In the Cnlted States 
laat year used an average of .171 gal
lons of gasoline per motor vehicle and 
paid an average of S18.M gasoline tax, 
acconling to estimalea nf the Ameri
can Mntortsta' association.

The highest per capita gasoline lax 
was paid by tbe motorist of New 
Mexico, paying an average nf $37. 
baaed on a 3-cenl-per-gallon tax, and 
consuming an average of 740 gallons 
of gasoline. Tbe lowmt was Massa
chusetts paying an average gatollne 
tax of $8 per motor vehicle, Imaed an 
a 2-cent tax. using an average of 400 
gallons of gasoline per motor vehicle.

Many Methods of Fixing 
License Fees Now Used

HIxteeo different methods are used 
hy the states to fix registration fees 
for passenger automobilea, and weight 
la used In the largest number of com 
monwealths, according to the research 
department of the American Aatumo 
bile association.

Weight Is the hasis In 20 states, 
horse power In 13 states. Other meth
ods used are: Hat rate, three states; 
cost of the automobile, three states; 
horse power and weight, five states; 
vnlue, one state; fiat rate and weight, 
two tîntes; value in weight, one ftate. 
and ciffilc Inch displacement, one state.

('ar owners paid a total of $344.- 
TIH.B33 In reglatmtlnn and license fees 
In 1921), says the A. A. A., oo a total 
of 23,S42,10(i pasaenser cars.

Offiear Johnson and Hla "High Sign.'

traffic cop la Washington, If not la 
Ibe country.

Bo tall la this stalwart offleer that 
a special semaphore, tlx Inches higher 
than standard, was erected for him. 
I’bolo shows Officer Johnson and his 
"hign sign" with the dome of tha 
Capitol looming la the dislanre.

AUTOMOBILE HINTS

Motorists who wsnionly rob nature 
nf Its wild flowers ouglit to be taken 
Into custody along with the otbev 
baudlts.

O S S
Noise UDiler the floor board, when 

tbe ear is coasting with the clutch dis
engaged. may he a due to wear In tha 
universal Jolnta

To the reckless spenler In the under
world every |>edrstrlan Is a “Jay 
walker” who lakes hla chsiice of hav
ing placed himself accldeutally on tha 
spot.

Don't, If you sre a woman driver, 
presume that every ma'* will give way 
to you. Kven if he should want to In 
this unchlvalrous age. he cannot be ex
pected to Inspect the driver of each 
car.

KAYE DON BREAKS ENGUSH AUTO  RECORDS

O ' ........... ... ■ '■■w a
Kaye Don. In hla powerful Sunbeam racing antomoblla, tMrlng around 

the Rrooklanda track at a tpead of 1ST mlloa par boar to craata another rac- 
otxl for tbe track. Three of tha wheels of hla racer are abowa off the board 
track aa be takee a hairpla carvw
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i '  up»'n (ur buitioeaa. [
b«vt> t. ak«.d iht« plao aod will b*' 
her«- iw «erve >oii wUfi that trnwd 
I'ruMipa Oil aod G-iaulina. Alaa 
Muuiiuil and a hue <i( Aecaaao- 
iWa \ffil| be prepared (u «lee 
>'iu a noinpleM aarrica an your 
■i<«U>iinK ueeda.

Welch for annoanaeaent of 
Special Ofler later.

Woods 68 Servico Statioo
C. A Wood, Prop

Ice! Ice!
Delifcrid Auywhtre Id Town 

— Any Tima

I Am Rnnniiia a

Service Truck
and will appreciate rear patron 
aire Elaal anytbiDK —and air 
alwaya ready.

O. E. Bailey

L  M. LA«\E
Ice! Ice!

Haul \oythiof;, \uy where 
Any Tiuie 

Day Pboor 21 
Night Phoue 13

Huffm an’s 
Barber Shop

Kxpert Tonaorial Work 8hin> 
Ohair Hot and Cold Batha 

You will be ptaaaed with oar 
aarrioe. Try It.

W R. Rafftnan. P'on.

Wa’*a bad aoma little ahowara 
the paat few day a; not aaoa|[b ta 
hela e npn maob

Mr Pope and ehildren. Ciao 
Ti arate and De Wilt, af Goldaton 
dialled in tbe 1 M Nubia b>ma 
Tueaday.

Mra Rlack left Salarday for 
her home at Traaaott, after a 
rialt with Mra Battle Black 

Thoae who were preaent In tbe 
W R Morcan home last Sondar 
ware: Jeaa Gray and family of 
Bedley, Carl Solroa and ftmily 
al Harwell, Mr and Mra Jim 
Dnt*on of Leila Lake. Tom Mar 
can and family, Mr and Mra 
6 orca Earanaagb, and Miaa 
Virgle 8klnnar

P C Panlk aad aona Obr and 
Ira. hare gone to Eaai Teiaa ta 
bant work

Miaa LoraBkinnar rlalted with 
Mlaa Gladta Noble Priday and 
'‘ atardar nlghta 
John Plotehar and familr. Clyde 

Pletcber and family, and Mieaea 
Glaita Noble and Lora Sklaaer 
riaitad In iba B F Fleleber 
noma Randay

The mar ting oloaed bare at the 
Baotiat nha rch laat Friday nlgbt 
after eont nnine ten daya Thera 
waa one addiiioa to the ehnrcb 

Mra Black apeat Tbaraday 
with Mra W B Morgan.

Mr aad Mra Jim Joeoy epent 
Sunday in tbe M A Juaay home.

Mr and Mra G C Tima ria 
lied in tbe J 8 Uariin home last 
Banday.

MNa Lora Skinner la riaiting 
diaa Treaaie Papa ai Soldtiea 

Miaa Lela Defraaae, wte la 
teaping hnasa for tha acbooi 
uachera, apaattba weekend ai 
Leila Lake.

Mr. and Mrn. W A. Warner 
left Monde? for tbeir homa at 
Graham, after a rialt with bar

f .  ^fgtnwr O 8 Lyana
IdiaaJawall Morgan agent PrI 

day night with Virgin Bkinnar 
A B Bowling aad family apeat 

Sniday vlatting wUh raintireant 
Pal r ria W

Mr aad Mra Carl Dotnaa 
nailed in the Pnaa Baaenll boaae 
Friday araaiog.

•OB.
IRON W A N TE D -t2  BO gar 

B id« Produce Oo.

Mr and lira  Roy Knteh of 
QjUnqne apant Sanday and Men 
day with Mra Kateh'a garenu, 
Ur and Mra K B Mean. Tbay 
ware an ronta to Madiciaa Park, 
Uela , where tbay whl apeud a 
week.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. I)., lo. 2
Pragram fa'* Snnday, Aog 21
Sabjvct. "Yield Not to Tamp 

talloB "  ' Oroap Na 2 Captiin 
Rogar JaeknoQ.

Sarlptare R adinga by Maria 
Wiggina

Ton Pi rat Tam gtatian—Glena 
Milner.

Two Men Wka Reaieted Temp- 
t ia n - (I) Roger Jackaon (2) Wini 
(red MePheraon

Two Men who Yielded to Temp- 
tatian—0)OpBl Can per l2) Roger 
Jackaon.

Spt'Olal Song—Marla Wiggina.
> How May We Realat Tempta 

tioeP—(1) Glenn Milner (2) Opal 
Caopnr.

Plaaaa ba A la  to tell parta.

Mr and Mra. M. Na««aa are 
the proud paren ta afa Sua nina* 
puand boy, born Aoga«t I4ih.

Mra O R Colwell retornad 
friday from a rieil in Colorado 
Spriaga, Colo.

B Boggard and family ware 
Meainhl« vl«ltorn Monday

CITtTION BY PUBLICillOl
The 8iaia of Texan.
To tha Sheriff or Any Coaatahla

of Oonloy Ooaaty—Oraetleg;
Yoa are haraby aommaadad 

that yoa eammaa by making gnb 
li''atlan of ibin eitatian in aoma 
ae wagapar pablinbad la tha conn 
ty of Donley, if tbara he a aawa 
pager gablinbad tharaln, hat if 
not, then la tha nnaraat aoaaty 
where a nawagapar ia gabllahad, 
aaoa in each weak for foar con- 
aarotira weeka preriaaa ta tbe 
ratnrn day hereal, Joha Maah* 
born, Daa Platcber and Giadya 
Pleicbar, non renidenta af thla 
atate, to be aad appear hefora the 
Buaorable Oiatrlct Coart, at tha 
next ragalar term tharaof, to ha 
holden in tkg connty of Honlay 
oa tha ISibday of October, 1910 
being iha teceod Monday iwOc 
tokar, 1930. at tha eoart boaaa 
tkeraofla Claraadon.Taxaa. than 
aad there to anawar a gaiitlon 
filed in aaid court, an tha Idib 
dayof Jana, A D 1930, ia a anit 
aamkered on tha docket of aaid 
eoart Na 17C0 wherein G D. 
Shambarger Lumbar Go., laaar 
paraled, a aorparation dely in 
earparated nnder the lawa af 
Teaaa and haring an ofllca and 
olace af baeinean at Olarendon, 
Oanlay conatr, Texan, la plaintiff, 
and Joha Maahbarn, Den Plateb 
ar and Giadya Pletaber are ds 
feadanta The aatara af tha 
plaiatlff'a demand being an fol- 
lowa, to wit:

Sait npoB a nata for tha prinal 
pal aam af (fiOO.OO executed by 
Dea Platcber and QIadyaPlatchar 
payable to tba Shambargar Lam 
berCo .and now awned by plain 
till and tba payment af which 
waa gnarantead by dafaadaat 
John Maahbnrn and bearingdata 
October 8tb, 1927, prariding for 
10 percent Interaat parnnaam

after data aad oonuinlag tha 
anaai tea par cast attarnaya fon 
oleata in tba eraat of bob pay- 
mani, aad being daa on ar baforo 
Oatahar trat, 1928. and ta (oro- 
cloaa tha daed af traat Ileo aaoar 
Ing paymant of aaid anta apoa all 
tba N W oBa-foarih of Blaok 6. 
MaLaaa'a Addliioa te thè towa 
of Olarandoa, Donlay ooaaty. 
raxaa, and ta foraalaaa tba at 
taehmaat lina npan all tba North 
hall Bloak 6 McLaan'a Addltioa 
to tba town ef Olarandoa, Doalay 
aannty, Taxaa, aad allegiag that 
aaid N W naa<foarth Block 6 
afaraaatd ie wortb 1216.00, aad 
praying (or cenerai ralief That 
aaid nata ia long paat daa and 
wholly anpaid and la awaad hy 
plaiatiff

■arata fall not, aad bara yan 
bafaro aaid Caart, on tba aaid 
firatday af thè aaxttarm thoraof. 
tbla writ with yonr andoraamont 
thereaa, ehawtng bow yoa bara 
axocatad tha aama.

Giran andar my band and eaal 
of aaid Conrt, at offlao ta Claroa- 
doB, Texaa, tbia tka 19th day of 
Aagoat, A. D. 1930

A. 9 Baker,
(Seal] Olerk Diatriai Caart, 

Doaley Coaaty, Taxaa

Mra. ■  C Searera aad dangh* 
; tara af Albaqnerqua, N Max. 
I ap«BtSatarday wiih tha (ormar’a
aiater, Mra. R B Mann.

SIERIFF’t  lOTICE OF SU
Tho Ruta af Tasas.
Ooaaty af Oaalay.

Wharaao. hy rlrtaa af a aartala 
axoaatloa Isaaad oat af tha Jaa-
tloa Oaart, Proa. Na 1, la li 
aoaaty, Taaaa. aa a Jadgmeal 
roadarad la aaid aoart oa tba Tih 
day af Jaaa, ISSO, ta (arar of tba 
aaid Raymaad Hallow aad agaiaat 
tha said W. 8 ■alllraa. aad baing 
No. 1BS7 aa tha daekat af aaid 
aaart, I did, aa tha 6ih day af 
Aagaat, lOtS, at 1 o'aloak p. m , 
lary apaathafallawlngdeacrlhad 
traata and parsala af land aita 
atad, lyiag aad being ia tha 
ooaoty af Hoalay, Buta of Texaa, 
and halaaglng ta tha aaid W. 8. 
tsllleaa, ta wlt:

Tha Baath 410 aerea af taction 
Na. 110, Block Na B 9 A O N. 
Ry. Oompaay Inrrey, Nanley 
aaaaty, Texas.

Aad aa tha Sad day of tagtam-
bar. ISSO, baiag tha flrat Taaaday 
af said maath hotwaea tha haara 
af tea a’elaek a m aad (anr 
a’alaak p m aa aaid day, at tha 
cnart hoaaa daor af aaid oaiity. 
i  will offer for aalo aad nell at 
pnhlia aaetiaa. far caah, all tba 
right, titia aad late rast of tha 
aaid W. 8. Ralllraa la aad ta aaid 
property.

OaUd at Olarandoa. Taxaa,
tbia tha 6th day af Aagoat, 1930.

M. W. Moalay, Sheriff 
af Doalay Caanty, Texaa

Miao Mary Lavelaea ia ▼iaittag 
with relatteaa ai McLeaa tbia 
weak.

I Mr and Mra W 8 Martin of
Clarendon vtaib d in tba A. B 
Harria homo loot Saturday.

Raid ChIIeoat. formar fladloy 
bay now in the drag bnaineao 
at Cbillieotba, rioited friendo 
hora tbe pani week.

AnfricBR Shoe Shop
8HOB REPAIRING

■vary johaf repairing gaaran- 
load, wkMtbar large or email.

Wo alas aall New 8boaa, aad 
do a gaaaral lias af repair work. 
Call aad aaa as.

JOHN W. 8WINNEY, Prep.

The Hospitality of 
Inviting Light

The brightly lighted home fairly 

radiates cheerfulness and hospitality 

. . . seems to reach out into the night 

with its welcome.

And Electric Current is so Inexpen

sive . . . really there’s no reason to 

< stint yourself in its use.

Just a few cents will buy the light

ing current for even tbe largest social 

functions . . . and no one can deny 

but that light contributes greatly to 

the success o f  your social life.

Next to tir tn i wafer. Electricity is your 
cheapest commodity. Use more of it.

* \ \ ^ t le x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
C om pm fp
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IT'S WMR TO

Announcing a new  
production reiHird

29OOO9OOO Chevrolet Sixes now om the road
since Janwary, 19W, Chevrolet has 
produced over 2,006,000 six-cylinder 
automobiles —nearly five times tbe 
record of any other manufacturer 
over an equal length of time.
These 2,000,000 buyers have chosen 
Chevrolet because it offers scores of 
desirable qualities not obtainable in 
any other car sc low in price.
Yet, despite its many 6ne car ad
vantages, the Chevrolet Six is unusu
ally economical. Its gas, oil, tire and 
upkeep eennomy is unsurpassed. 
And any model can be bought for

TWe Oaeea «a«S.A •. a.

a amali down payment aad cxcep- 
tkmally easy monthly tem u!

MaSfaoBm

58-horaepow«r six-cylinder motor 
. . .  fall-length fram e. . .  four aemi- 
elliptic apringa . . . fuUy-cacloeed 
four-wbwl brakaa . . .  four Lovejoy 
hydraulic ahock abmirbers . . .  dash 
iSMollae gauge. . .  Fisher hardwood- 
end-eteel body. . .  adjustable driver's 
scat. . .  safety gaaoliae tank fas the 
rear. . .  non-glare W  wladahMd. . .
end, for your profetiom, a new and 
Ubaral aerrice policy.

OU Ntw
Oub Se4aa.__ lOSS-M $426.40
Sport Roadster $6S8.M ISIS.## 
Sport Coape -.$SS5.M gSlSAS 
Special Sedan. .$72S.M SS86.SS 

All prieea f. a

aoAosna
or l•HABTON

*495
A (actery. Flat MicMgaa

Tha
^  Canea .

8 eA m _................$S7$AS

“ a)

CHEVROLET SIX
Hedley Motor Company

e

S1X-CYLI!VDER SM OOTnW BSS  AT L O W  C#§T

W4
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1—Statnr of r.íKirce WtiiMnctrin b«*In* rn*l«r««d In To Ion Mjaarr. New Tork. »fter r*»mo(lrllnr of the (>«rk. S— 
8cmr In Santa Mimica. C'alif, duniijj Oiv l*i<in«><T I>a.T [varadc tbat wa» |iart of th» rH«4iratli>n aif the Cratniar; of 
tita Covorvd Wagón. 3— Srw l'nlla-d Statnt »ubiuarilie V-5, «Icciarcd tuba tbc aafcat flcbtliiE cruft afloat, bolng (iTea 
Ita preUaiinar7 !»■« off Proxlncotoau. Mau.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Dirigible R*100 Makes Safe 
Flight From Britain to 

Montreal, Canada.

•y  COWARD W. PICKARD

G KEAT BltlTAI.V .S big dlrlelbU 
tbo R-UM). laaiK a aurrnaful and 

oaovaatfai croaalog of Iho Atlantic 
•oaAB. taking off from Cardington. 
Wal*a aad reaching Montieal atraat 
76 boniB later. There, at St Hubert 
airport, ahe waa tied up to the moor 
laa Bunt that bad been built for tbe 
Parpoaa. and her paaeengen landed, 
wall pleaaed with tbe trip.

Cntll tbe aintblp reached the Tlrin- 
tty af Naarfbundland abe maintained a 
apead af between 90 and TO knola, but 
th# aear-pment fi>ira then forced a 
alaalas iowa until ahe got well into 
tha Gulf of St lAwrente. haring 
paaaed orer the P.elle lele atralta. 
While paaing orer Quebec the alrehlp 
aaatalned acme damaae to the fabric 
earerlag one of the flna and the mo
tora were abut off until repalra had 
been made. Thia delayeil the arrtral 
at Moatreal aomewhat and preremed 
tha tlainc up of the ahlp to the moor- 
tne maat until early riiday morning. 
Thronpbont the royage nidio commu- 
nlcatlon waa kept up with ha«ee In 
England and Canada and with ocean 
Uñera. The northerly ronte waa tak 
no, fMlowIng tbe great circle by way 
of north Ireland to a point south of 
Cape ParewelL, Greenland, then to 
Belle M e  and along tbe St Lawrence 
rlrar te Montreal.

Bqnudroo I^eader R. S. Booth waa 
la raaamand. with foor offleera and a 
rlalUaa crew of 30 aaen. Among the 
few puuaengers were Lient Com 
Charlea Dennlatnun Burney, managing 
dlrectar ef the Arm tbat built the U- 
100; U ee t Com. R. St. John Prentice 
of the British aircraft carrier Cour 
ageooa. and MaJ. O. II. Scott, famona 
Britlah alrahip commander.

CANADA'S purlltmcnlary elertlona 
were watched with great Inlereat 

becaie tbe reanlta are likely to he Im
portant to the Cnlted Stalea aa well 
na to tbe Dooilnioo. The IJbemI gnv 
emaient beaded by Mackenzie King, 
wan derlalTely defeated by the Con 
eerratlaea. and Bicbard R. Bennett. 
CUoaervatlrc chief, will be the new 
premier. Mr. King himeelf waa re 
elected te perllamcnt. hot many mem 
beet of bla euMnet bet out. tbeae In- 
rinding nuance Miniater Charles A. 
Dunaing. who drew np the bndget In- 
CTwuaing tariffs agalnM tbe Cnlted 
prates and lowering them to Great 
Britain, which conatltnted the main 

of tha eampalgn.
A quick call to a seaalon of the Oa- 

aadlan parltament Is cnnaldered one 
^,ttaln result of tbe pollUcal upset.

I^nada's extension of tariff prefer- 
jgaaa te Great Britain, withont exact 
lag tariff prefrrence« In refnm. can be 
„^prctflt to be withdrawn or modified 
aa tha raaalt of tbe election. The 
^ ta ta  tamed It down In defeating 

it candidates. Canada.tM gaeemi
werda. wlll BMke Ita trede

t^ t ie a  with thè world, Irreopectlra 
af eìapira tle» ««« l »«tlment.

<I>a fft. Lawrence aeaway plaa la 
^aro Ihrowa la thè realm of po 

cewtrexersy and nncertalnty. 
tartSa Bgalnat thè Calted 

2 * , ^  la iha abaeoce of a Canadlan- 
tiPffa agreement, are to he 

m é lf  • BcPaett premlership

STAffTUNO
A mrpt Oaa»wilat army took poa- 

of OhaP^ffa« capitai of Hmaa 
Ibe f ueernmeot troopa re- 

¿ a a  Witbaat ■ • » * » «  «»7  ffafenae. 
Mtr •* ^

g ciwwwclal. polltICBl and edu- 
, aatfPpp*^' * * *  iPPtrd and 
^gggrapad by ths Beda Ten 

batidlas* «ere  kamed. as 
-  . fareign propertles and

caamate. and tbe offices 
1» ' S ^ s M ^ r ta r f f  aaff Texas OU c<nb- 

rehhed. Wealtby reai 
^am Meble to aacape were 

Tbe Red layadora 
^  repabile

0 té  laatlac  aaya a ffU-

dty

was dlvli|e<) Into ,V> srarda ench ad- 
nilnlMi-rc<l by a Conimunlii leader »ith 
a group tif riflemen. All |io»er • « *  
centcn-il In a supreme Soviet ct»mtnlt- 
tee. «lunga of Communists hearted by 
equads of Red tr«M>|ia, lurroundert 
bulirtinga marked off by the supreme 
I'oiiimanrt for depredation.

Uratnra proclaimed the Commnnist 
IHiriH-M- “to distribute the suri>lua 
wvwlth.” and selected followera en- 
tereil the buildings and trans|Mirted 
furniture and yaluaWea to the street, 
»here they were auctioned off.

The proceeds were pocketed, after 
which tbe coolies and town rIffralT 
were Invited to enter and complete 
the looting. After tbla the places were 
burned and the crowd mored on to 
the next building scheduled for de
struction.

More than 200 foreigners, 30 of 
them Araericana, were at the summer 
resort at Kuling. near Kiukling, and 
were considered to be In grave dan
ger On IVedneeday tbe Americaa gun
boat i'alon. which was approaching 
rhsngvlia. »as fired upon by Com
munists and Are of her crew wound 
ed. The Paloa retnmed the Ore, using 
machine guiii and three-inch rifles at 
close range, and nnally dispersed the 
ICeda The I’alt« had previously 
helped evacuate forelgtiera from 
Chanrsha and «as returning to fur- 
vey the ruins of the diy Two Amer 
lean misaiooaries. ICev. William Ungte 
of Salisbury. N. C, and Rev. Allen 
(.Amervm of I41» rence, Kaa.. remalaed 
In Chaiigsha because they had con- 
sdentious objections against accepting 
protection from gunboats.

I  'N'OER the guidance of Prohibition 
Director Amos W. W. Woodcock, 

dry enforcemeut it to be carried out 
In a manner tbat will not be to likely 
to arouse the rage of tbe dtlaenry. 
Mr. Woodcock proixwea to bare the 
dry law agents trained To act alirays 
as gentlemen'* and to resort te tbe 
uaa of flrearma only In seif-defenoe. 
He called ths admlnlatratora and ape- 
cial agents all la to Waahlntftoo and 
laid before them a statement of bis 
polldea which was said to haeo been 
approved by President iloorer and 
Attorney General MitcbelL Bcfaoola 
wlll be set np to teach tbe agenta 
-to nae their brains rather than their 
brawn In discharging their duttea," to 
tmln them In methoda of gathering 
evidence. In knowledge of the law and 
in habits of discipline "

Pire major points were emphasized 
in the Woodcock stalement aside from 
the pro|K)sal to maintain high per 
sonal standards for agenta. These 
were: ( I I  lUtahlishment of a system 
of dally reports to Washington hy 
dejinty administrators; (2) arientlflv 
research Into such pn>hlems as drunk 
enne«a statistics, alcoholism deaths 
and hop and com augnr production ; 
(.?) efforts to obtain more state aid 
In dry law enforcemeut ; M> efforts 
to secure more uniform senleticet for 
violators : and (9) roncenlrattan opon 
tlie commercial liquor traflle rather 
than upon “ pitiful, plraynnlah, non 
commercial case»."

Supervisors of Industrial alcohol 
permits also met in Washington and. 
with their chief, James M. Doran, con 
sldered how they might best combine 
their effort! with them» of tba pro
hibition enforcement unit

President Hoover's law enforcement 
commission will Issue a second formal 
report of Its work this falL Arrange
ments for formulation of the docu
ment will he completed at a meeting 
here early In October.

Leaders of nearly all tbe dry organ 
txatioos In the coontry laaued a signed 
dedaratloa of policy which was looked 
opon by many as a recognltlno of tbe 
growing antagoaiam to prshlbltioa en
forcement aa It baa bneo carried on la 
the past. In M they repodlau all en
forcement polldea tbat do not regard 
and safeguard every personal right 
guaranteed by the ConadtatlM. aad 
pledge tbemaelTea to a rampalga of 
edocatloa. The declaratian states It 
la the peraamoat purpose ef the 
Rlghteemh amendment te deetroy 
traffic In Intoxicating hereragea. aad 
lhat the enemies of prohlMtloa try te 
meke tbie eppeer ae effenalve eaJI^ 
taary législation.

o t.T ot tbe welter of DeaMxralV 
aaplranu for tbe gaberaatorUU 

aominatloa In Texas. -Ma" rergoson. 
formar goveraer. aad Rena 1̂  ffterllag. 
«naltby Hoaatna poMiaber, aaurged 
la thè lanff, and thè vteter wlU ha de> 
termlaed In a ran-eff primary,

DMit-êiEcflüSj
Events in the Lives of Little Men

neither of them had a majority. State 
S*-nalor l.ove. »ho b-d tlie luccessfal 
bolt in Texas from Al Smith In 1038, 
»as among thove hudly beuton. Unit
ed States Senator Morris Sheppard 
• us renunilnaled.

Thi-rc will have to be a mn off elec
tion In Oklahoma also. The leaders 
In tlie Democratic race for governor 
were “Alfalfa BlIP Murray and Prank 
Buttram; and for United States sem- 
ator. Thomas P. Gore, tlie blind for
mer senator, and Charles J. Wrights- 
man.

W ITH rlrtnally no opposltioa tho 
Ixvndon Dtval treety waa passed 

by both houaea of the British parlia
ment and then was made effeettve ao 
far as Great Britain la concerned hy 
receiving the formal approval of King 
George nnder quaint procedure Inatl- 
tuted during the reign of Henry VTIL 

Senator Hiram Johnson of (jallfotv- 
nla. leader of the oppoaltloB to the 
treaty In tbe United States, dedareff 
that tbe alacrity with which parlia
ment ratified the pact was proof tbat 
the Britlah were only too eager te 
seel e bargain perpetuating their coa- 
irol of tbe seas
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r  V LINE with the Hoover program 
 ̂ helpinf businesa, repreaentaUvea 

of tbe varlons branches of tbe build
ing Industry and allied agencies of 
flnince met in Chicago and created a 
permanent national conference on 
contructinn. Jnllus H. Barnes, chalr- 
nuiD of the niUonal bnllding aurvey 
conference last fall, presided and waa 
made head of 1 committee to corapiMa 
arrangements for tbe organisation of 
the cooference. A atatement issued 
said:

-The meeting waa held for the pnr- 
pose of reviewing tbe principal Inter- 
groap problems of tba coostructloa 
Induatry and to deterralna tba prac
ticability of developing a eontinalBg 
organization to assist In tba aoluGon 
of aoch problems

‘‘Aspacta o f realty finance, Inclod- 
log problems of leglalatioB, appraiaali i 
of property, methods of home finane- I 
Ing and credit practices were dia- ' 
rossed. PoaalMe meant of securing 
greater atabilisatlon of the coostme- 
tlno Industry, a number of aapecta of 
taxation and practical method! o f In
troducing ecuiiomlea In the bulldlDg 
and financing of residences and In
come propertlea, were considered."

pRE.<!mENT IKXIkTR hai created 
'  a commission to study the ques
tion of nnemployment atatlstlca and 
has Invited labor, hnslnest and eco
nomic groups to select its members. 
Ethelhert Ste»rart. commiasioner of 
labor atatlztlcs of the Department of | 
I-atxir; William M. Rteoart, director | 
of the bureau of census for tbe De
partment of Commerce, and a repra- 
sentative of tbe Department of Agrl- 
i-ullure will be ex officio members.

Id announcing tbe appointment of 
this rommlmlon the President defend- { 
ed his practice of naming such Invea- ; 
ligating bodies, and added: “ Aa we i 
need tbe best brains of the coontry to 
asaist In government and In the co
ordination of public efforts I shall ap- , 
point otbera.-

D  U8SIAS goods will not be kept out 
^  of this coontry merely becausa 
they come from a Soviet state. This 
In a aentence waa tbe stand taken by j 
President Hoover, aad conaeqaenUy 
Aasiatant Secretary of the Treasory ! 
Ixiwman had to reconsldar hit da- 
cialon denying tha entry of two thlp- 
loada of Roaatan wood pnlp at Now 
Tork imported by tbe Amtoijg Trading 
corporation. Any artloa bairtag 
Soviet goods tha Preaidant bald araat 
ba baaed aolaly on tbe law appUcabla 
to all aatlont and deslgnad to axcisda 
convict made goods and pravant “doaffy- 
iog“  practices on tha part af conntilai 
com ping la Amarlcaa trade.

I T THE Wafdtsta or natloaallata of 
Egypt toccced la their campalga 

agalaet King road. Abbaa Hllnl, former 
khedive who waa deposed by the Brit
ish, may ha reatored to tha throac. 
Tha Britlah government la aald ta ba 
diapoaed to accept tbla result, though 
both Italy and Franco have declared 
tbdr opposition. Tba Wafdlsts aaasrt 
that ao long aa Fnad la on tha throne 
there wlll he no peace In Egypt nad aa 
paaalMlliy af aattilag dtapataa wtth 
Oaaat Britain.
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DiivM  Iteran lo  walk up N«»rlh n«̂ w, 
piiAslDK flmniyh forentH of greji! riMl- 
w(mk1 uh lr ii »eeuircl (o lilui like n 

of ina2;lc.
Me |Hiss4»(l over nmny a Uvitist Mup 

muiinttiln. They uere unlike inoun- 
tullís he hud ever seen f«tr one—whieh 
had n sign u|H>n It, Mt. Umtler or Mt. 
Ta(Htnia*~\viia with snow.

As he wiilkod uh>nK many little men 
hurried by him. They lookeil exarity 
like patroiiiien or |K)llcen»en oM-ept 
that their uniforms HPenuMl to U» of 
different eolora l ie  taiiicht up with 
a Itroui» of them uiul as they uiulvhed 
along they sang ;

**W« ars patrolmen you may never ae«, 
pot wt alivayf do our w<irk.
Ws’ra policemen loo you really might 

any.
Our Jfibs wt do not shirk.
We*r« the bounadry men, Ih« boundary 

men, th« boundary men for '̂»oth. 
And a alalo or a town or a cnuniry It* 

•elf can't tell ua a sliigU un* 
truth.-

•*1 wontler If 1 e<mld eoi»e alon^ 
too,'* Ihivid siiggeiMed. "Tve noitiliig 
very sperlal di»— that la I donT
have tu go aiiy%\liere 1 don't natit to 
If*'-

The piitroirr.en didn't si'em to think 
tills wiia astonishing in the

**We iio|»<‘4l >ouM «'<mte witli us. In

► p t IIKUK'S one plnce more Ihnn 
!  ̂ inotlier where |>ajama Mwlume« 
iee iii to fit Into tlieir envlrnnmetil be- 

I ron ilnE l;, (hut place Is In I'.'.e H ill- 
(Iren'a re iilu i. Itl«.Ha t lic lr  iteiir heiirts, 

I how cunnliiK  they l<a>k n illlt iK  Htmut 
I In the ir Utile tr.iiiHer m ill hloiine nut- 
Ilia, anil w ith w liiit en tliu iiliia iii <1.. 
al,<iicra are cm it ln R  (injiitiiu style« for 

folk*. There are aa many hlnila 
; o f iiu jn iin i atyira fo r fuslilo im lile  
' yo iingslem  as there are for *n>wnii|is 

ranging from lounging to b(.uch ty|>ea

I
LASS

for rhibi.en from seven to fourte«‘f 
are fur uutselllng nightgowiit.

Berate for Fall.
That the beret will be ouU'aml 

Ing for full Is niremly an eKlahllslie<l 
fuel, hut there are Iwretu uml l«>rela. 
umJ the beret wlii.-li asiilrex to style 
prestige iliirliig tlie roining seuKon 
must priive Its ‘•cliiss~ tliroiigli «11«- 
tlnetive «tyling. I.lkewlae (be mu- 
terlul of wlilcli It Is miiile must Ih.' us- 
etirlng ns to qimllly und no\eliy.

The fuvor ucronltMl white aveea

S C E N IC  
P L A Y G R O U N D S  

O F  AM E R IC A
By G. M. KILBOUIN

Everyone Has.

fu«'t the humiuet U tieing given for 
yon,' one of theui said.

It «as all Itavlil could do tu keep 
up with them; they walked eo «juickly.

"It's the llr»l news I’ve limi of It." 
finvlit oil liiliiie<l. "I'erhui» you aenl ■ 
niy Invliutlon lionie"

"Mo. « e  didn't do that." another 
uid. **We never ««'nt you an Invita- 
lion. We're giving the bainiuvt for 
you and we IioihhI you'd coinè, that s 
all-"

iHirld tlimtght It naa rnther itrnnge 
not to lie liivil«nl heforeliunil tu a bun- 
i|uet wlilrh was given In hla honor 
but he «ks'blesl It *'aa b«»st not to talk.
It took all bis breath to walk ao rap- 
Idly.

At last they atopiied and from every 
dlre«M|un more and more patrolmen , 
kept arriving. Though they «ore illf- 
fen-nt roloied nnlforma each had 
hraan liuKona and each rwrriiHl a stout, 
round stiek attached to the licit. Some | 
of (tie uniforma were nf anch bright 
rolora i«mi. some green, some htue, ! 
some pink, «ome lavender, some hrown, i 
some yelhiw. j

l>nvl«l noticed that on one alile of 
a great, long table wna a Hign ohirh | 
sail! iHinilnl.in of I'linnilii aiol <in the 
«Me he wii« still sltiiidln; l>v lln*re 
was a sign which salii l'nit«'il Suites.

So he hiiil «nine ll(> to the l••lf■ller 
line! The Inhle was very long nnil 
now the illfr<'reiit iiatrolnien wen- Ink 
Ing their placioi. As thev ilM -oi they 
stiiti|Ksi anil rhiitleil with each other 
atmut the iIlfToreiit kliiilH of weslher 
they hail hoen having In the puna of 

. the conrfry from «lili-ti they ruiiie. 
Tliey calleil each oilier hy names of 
BtaKHi.

There was l•Hf^olfnan Wyoming and 
I’litrulninn Cullfornla iiml I'liin'liniin 
Arkiinsiis and so on. an.l now |i:iv|i> 
divlileil tli.M that was why they h.ml 
dlflferent coloreil iiiilfomis.

Just as the stales were In illireri’iil 
cvtlora on the map so the (introlnien of 
the I.lving Map frnm the viiriuut states 
w* re In «lid'erent colors.

Four soiiiewliat bigger patrolmen 
rnnie now and bowing low before fia- 
vid sitid :

"Voii’re to sit at the lieiid of the 
table."

Ttip table was «vM-ered «Uh nil kImU 
o f forai It seemed at though I>uvld 
liiid never seen so niui'li f««>d und Ihiit 
pleased hlin for h* was quite hungry. 
As each patrolman lind seated himself, 
he had put something good to eat u;k>d 
the fnlile.

It hnd heen aome time since Itavlit 
had last «uiten—and Jnat alionly be
fore he had left home he had not heen 
able to get at Ihnt «mokte Jar. He «-on- 
dered what the rook was thinking 
now!

He'd be able to tell her soirathini; 
about a good dinner.

“ Has everyone brought somethlngT’ 
ashed the patrol gentleman who sat at 
IhiTid'a right. He Beetne<l to be • 
kind of master of eeremonlea.

“ Every«ine has," they shouted.
" I  hayeii’t." aeld Pavld.
•'Yoa're the guest of bonttr." he was 

told, nnd all the others looked at him 
and shoiiteil :

‘Three clieere fOr the guest of 
l-.onor."

Creek That Flows to Both 
Oceans

A <ifK»ri niiiiiy iu-eriiirlo wrltem, 
jiriili.-ihly, liiive had Old Jim 

I'rldger in the iiiovbs« alreiidy, as “at- 
moidier«." for ll.elr «esiern Ibrlllera. 
liijl s me (Illy a driiiiiu lioth enlertjin-  ̂
Ing and pouerful will be built around 
tlld Jill) ua a prinrl|uil figure—and 
II:b "llieiiie song" of tlie picture, if : 
the theme song liiibit stMl liv(>s. will ; 
lie something like, “ Well, I’ll He i 
liiirned!”  |

Jim ilridger prohiiDly ejaruluted I 
tliiil (ilirase or soiiie imiru |>lcturea«|iie : 
e<|lilviileni as often iis any iniiii who 
ever lived He was er«olll«H' liy many * 
nf hla cuiilem|Hiriirie« with having the , 
most limiginatlve huigue tlial ever I 
talked: but if men eould not lM.||evK 
Jim's longue. It was mostly Mother I 
N'litiire's fault. his'auKe Iber* waa 
many a moment wlien the <ild tru|i|ier  ̂
could scurc«‘l.v iielleve bis own eye«, i 
either. Ibirii in Iticlimond. Va„ In | 
ISod. Hridger wunder«*d out to the 
Ilockles so early tliiil ui Itilrly years

A TTR A C T IV E  AND  PR A C T IC A L  SU IT

For the making of juvenile pujuma 
roeluiiies slant u tig Is proving a most 
adaptable material. It has so many 
argumenla In Us favor, first among 
which It the (act of It a |ierfecl luun 
ilerliig i|ualltles. Then Iimi the love 
ly nilnm of stiiiiiliing fit etiiirinlnu'ly 
into the hnp(iy scenes of the lllll|iu- 
I Ian world.

8liua(ung in s delightfully mol-l«Hik 
lug light gre<*ii was (lie choice of the 
ileslgiier win. wtyled the altrurtive 
and very (iructlcal suit lllustralml 
Ibinleiings of white sliiintung make s 
pretty trimming. A uiiliiue feature Is 
the group of tucks down the front, 
the blouse buttoning at the shoulders. 
The (MH'kels are adsjuate to store the 
trinkets whleli children take such Joy 
Id carrying aoout « ’ Ith them during 
play hours. The neckline la finished 
very prettily with a narrow stairf 
irhieh is tied In a «oft bow over one 
■boulder.

in all rhildren's style displays now
adays particular alteiitlon la called 
te paluma fa'ldous. Just now ll«e

sorltys, es(ieelally «-lilte millinery as an 
accent for black «visi nines, iiiukes way 
for a program of |ierfecily charming 
liereta slyled of white «elvet. Tlie«e 
are manipiiluted In every conceivalile 
way. A favorite ty|ie lias a long shoiil 
der dra|ie. aa shown first in the gniiip 
lieluw. Wide white telvel ritilsiD works 
out very succ(VKsfiilly for miwlela ol 
tills ly|ie. Frtniiplilly the ple«-«^velvel 
la ahirred, and Iteitig tlilti ami duliity 
as cliiflon. Ilie effect la ail that one 
cun wish for.

A new fall Inspiration la the white 
tieret woni with the very chic neck 
rurhea pleated of »bite maline or 
starched chllfon. Add to this ultra 
combinulinn white gloves and white 
purse Slid Hie black fnxk or eiisem 
ble Is set off lo perfection.

Black velvet touched with while 
repeats and repeats in the showing 
of antunin lierets. The very attrar- 
tive nuHlel to the right at the lop In 
this group tells Its own story of chic.

The ImiMirtance of velvet for au 
turan Is already mnixMed hy mllltnera

Aa Uaavaidabla Absaata
The tti'oulmaaier— Why «eren t yon ¡ 

out on the last hike?
The Boy Scout—I rouldii't go, air. 

My sister swiped my wlfurui and 
wort It to • pietd*.

chief attraction is beach pejamaa and 
overalla A tmrt little model for beach 
wear boasts an Rtim Jacket. The ma
terial fur thi conning outfit has a 
rad background with huge pink, blue, 
black ami white polki. dots fioallng 
over its surface like so many toy 
balliMinn The Jacket la aleeveltaa. 
worn over a sleereleas while dimity 
hlouwe. The fnuu-era are very full 
and finish nt the wiilalllne with a 
plctureaiiue iroulMilour siiah. 

Overall« are friHiiieiiHy made nf gay 
as gay can he prints. Vhe«e are for 
the most iHirt trimmed with a solid 
color, b  la asM kbal pajaaia autta

SOME BERETS FOR F A LL

l>ealg>iers are eH|teciiilly iiiuk liig  a feii- 
ture of shirred velvet. .Vote the s liiii 
ning beret illiiHiratlon In the lower 
left comer. It Is of velvet shirred In 
■ manner typical o f the new trend 
White feather hru'*hes tip iied with 
b lack add tlieir i|iiota of simirtneKt 

The center hat Is cnn-heliHj ol 
chenille, it Intermingle« hliu-k and 
while In a tweed effei-t Kmpliiials 1« 
also placed on the chen ille  beret coloi 
malclied (u the costume with which li 
U woru.

Tlie group pictured cv»ucluil«»s with 
a formul iMU-et suitalile for ertuilug 
wenr. It Is umile of glittering bluv k 
celluphsiie with a Imiid and a bow ul 
narroiy. white velv«>t rlhhon.

JUM.A IM?TTOMI,ET. 
l A  IS«S. w «w * ra  k * w e a «e w  u a ls ^ s

Two Ocean Pass.

• f age he wus already “ the Old Man 
nf the fountains,” and with the pos
sible exceiition of the greate«t Ameri
can qiieation-asker, Henjamln Frank
lin, proliubly no man In our niitlonal 
history lias lieeii the discoverer of as 
many lnter«>8llng and amazing fuels 
as was Jim Kridger. He dl«ct>ver«>d 
Rridger iwss and the Great ¡Salt lake, 
hull! the hiatnric Fort Hridger on the 
Green river, and «niuld nuike a map of 
any section of the West, according to 
the many who engaged him as a guide 
or scout, with a piece of charcoal and 
a biiffhln skin. Hrolmbly only a few 
rangers l«Mtay know the Vellowaton« 
region as thoroughly as Jim Hridger 
did eighty or ninety yiuirs ngo; but 
he told the truth ^»Bh such drainallc 
exaggeration that* the world would 
heed neither truth nor fiction from 
him.

One of the discoveriee which rouat 
have made Old Jim acratcb hla eyea 
the longest. ho«ever. came when he 
decided to follow a queer little creek 
htgl on the plateau In western Wy
oming. Jim was approaching the con
tinental divide at a point Jnst aouth 
of the present Tellowslone .National 
park boundary; but the creek, which 
shqpid have dwindled away to noth* 
ing at all as he neared the divide, 
remained Just as energetic a young 
torrent as ever. FIniilly It turned ,l.r- 
I.- Into the «-imhIs to the north, and 
the old scout thought he saw the 
whole story—a sleep wcMMled canyon 
In a lowering inoiintulii to the north. 
Hut as lie stiilked through the lr«H'», 
there was n sudden hahlile of nislilng 
water ou the other side of him. loo. 
Sufferin' cuts, this cr«H>k was twin« I 
For there, right In front of him. the 
creek staniHl down across a little 
delta of riK'k and s|ili( in two. as If 
to Just go nroimil a little islmul. Hut 
Jim WHS stnniling on tiint Island, and 
he hadn’t crotised any wuter getting 
on It. Then the truth dawned on 
him. This creek ran to holli «H-euns; 
the Island, insii'ail of lieing a little 
one, got wider nnd wider, finally reach
ing from the .MiaHissippi river to the 
I’aciflc «H'eHiil

Jim had disimvered TwivOcenn pass. 
Hal.’  of Two (Wiin cr««»k flows Into 
the Missouri river via the Vellowslone, 
and the other half into the t'oliiin- 
hla through the Snake. I'eiqile thought 
the story that the <MH>aiis uuh»I—In 
Wyoming!—Just another one of "Old 
JIni Hrtdger'a Ilea," hut fortunately 
the old scout llveil until I8SI. long 
enough to have this us «e ll aa ine 
Yellowstone geyaer facts confirmed hy 
abundant aiilhorlty. and to he hon
ored with profuse aiMibigies from hla 
former doubters.

Tw<vOceen pass Is In the heart of 
the dude ranch csiuntry, and la vlailtsl 
by animuer vacationists as part of a 
seven-day horse trip frvim Hrooks 
Imke, Wyo. (rr«che<l ria the l.«iHler 
gateway, from the t.'hlcagn and North 
Western railway) to l.ewia lake within 
the park. It may also he reuclied from 
Uoran, Wyo., In tlie TH ihi coentry. 
The luiss may lie annexed to the (lerk 
in the near future If a recent pro- 
isiaal to Include the dmliiage aren nf 
the npiier Y’elbiwsfone. now bnrely ex- 
clud«d, finds favor.

( A  ISIS. W M trrs  S,«W S|WT l'«IM >.l

Flead ef
Mot« books were piihllsh«Hl through- 

nut lb* world last year IhsD ever be- 
f*e*. In England, N>r InstaDce, the 
DuaitMi/ of new hooka and new edi- 
thaw waa lOMi, ao lacreaae at 68h 
aver ika prevtoaa yaar.

C lwckm akers* A r t  ShowB
in Rudapwat C o lln c tÌM

I'nlqiie tlme|ileees have Im'CU placed 
In the niuseiiiii of clucks and watches 
which Ims lieen estiihlislied In Hiida- 
p)o«t hy tlie guild of Hungarian 
watcliiiiHlers. The oxliihllion c»a- 
tains «eversi hiindied siHs-iment, In- 
cliidini  ̂ a watch nf rrystui carved In 
the sliH)«* of the Cross, by IPiule; a 
bronze I'liM-k, lime the pro|HU'ty of 
I'rlie e I ’riim la ItokiM'zi of Tniusyl- 
viiula. nnd several wutclie«, the works 
Ilf nhlcli. Including the smallest 
wheels and «iiriiigi. are eiutiellialieil 
with nilcroscople engravings. AiiuMig 
the curios Is a liis-k of cast-iron sev
eral criituries old. hut still running. 
Another is a siecalled “cuntml'' rtnrk 
of the Seventeenth century. The 
hunda of this cliM-k are fixed and (be 
fiiee revolves, the rbeckliig Instru- 
liieiil being a spiked wli-el with a 
lever and a cord, vvlilcli hung from a 
wliiilow ilo«n to tile stnet. The 
niglit niitchmun liad to pull the coni.

, N«w Us* for "Caps’*
New Hem t.\. c. ) |.oiice have 

added a new duly to tbeir matine. 
A bnrry-iip cull sent three |Miliceiiien 
to a home on the outskirts of the 
rlty. Tliey found an Irate father wlm 
Informed tlicm they were summnneil 
to iii.i! e Ida «tiibhorn nun take a dooe 
of medicine. The luiy ti«>k It.

liiiiie r
COLDS

Afanost everjrbodr knows l i « «  
Bayer Aspirin breaks up a cold—  
but why not prevent if? Take •  
tablet or two when you first feel 
the cold cotniag on. Spare yourself 
the diiconiiort of a sumncT eoW. 
Kcad the proven directions in every 
package for headaches, pain, etc.

STOP TH AT ITCHING
Aspto B*m  auw Oiaf  Ml «a 

Skin lirttatioas. Iwhiae Skia or Ik* Itch 
«1 eettmit snaSiltiM. Tmar. Bieewer^ 
lukliw T«o>. PaWaa Oak and as aa Aw> 
tveetia Drwsiiw ter OM Sorw, sU.

Ask r « « r  D nggU t ter

B L U E  S T A R  O IN T M E N T

Equalll.v, yon know, means an 
r<|ii«llly with those you think lieluw 
aa «e ll ua tliose ulsive.

W;;r.t to develop your will jHiwrr? 
Try keeping still.

TO KILL
Screw Worms

I Yowt aaoney back U yon don't like 
' Cannon’s L in im col. It kills screw 
woTMk kwaU the wonnd and keeps 
dies away. Ask yonr dealer. (Adv.)

I - ____ . . .  ■

Light Is llic task where many 
«bare the toll.— ItiHiier.

B l a c k  flag liquid

DOOMS INSECT iß t A C / c
flag f

t—because 
“IT PENETRATES”^

Black Flag Liq&d Idlh flkte 
moaquitoes, moths, mnrhra, ontt. 
bedbugs, fleas—^uJcAcr/ It  
penefratM their tiny brentliing 
tubes. Not one escapes. Always 
coau less than other xacH-knoxm 
branda Money back if  not 
satisfied.
•  tvia,B.r.Ca.

LIQUID
Kills Biiiefccr—AKsbtb t

HAJMi mr rt.'. 
tiiiaBKl <xp Btan 
FLAtt POBTOBJI

Usej) Cntieura
A honselM-ld preparatioa for oxrer 
half a rentary.
Those who Enow the aeepet of skin 
health and heaaty nae Cwtf CKra Soap 
and OintwHit regnlarly to keep th# 
■kin and scalp in good eonditioit. 
They also find Catlcara Talcnaa 

ideal for every member « f  the f
tu . Oi.m— tte.—ets». ■

Static Forecasts Favored
Static sbunid be furecant along 

with weather reports fnr the benefit 
of radio funs. This was one of the 
Idens being offered of the Intema- 
tiniml GeiKletie survey'h nectlua on 
«mrth magnetism and electricity, 
which will be held nt StiH^khoIre, 
SwfHlen. The dally re|Kirts w.vuld In
clude tliiwe on iHvssihle niHEnellc dla- 
tnrbancen. nn that the listener wnnid 
know what sort of radio reception 
to expect.

_ ___ _gnrs
T«we USSe, recsleu tss.ser ST- 

Rr«( sit lee. met tewutes. Vi Mk «t«sk. 
nakrrv. Taeaa Mw«, I.SSS. Msw 
kMc H*nt SM. Crasltr ss Mem 
a*SM. antes. M. « . BMa~ w. P«al.

LEARN A TRADE
Uur aradeatrs often rare ties to lies  
per month on first >ob. Schcml open to 
both men sad ««Mnea. Skilled tradJe 
taught. iHirge rsmpvu makee possible 
all binds of atbletlm. For Infcrma* 
IH.B wrVIr nOITM W Kar VO«:STI»k- 
AL BCHOOU f bembee of Cemsirvee 
■Ida., Uellne, Tesns.

Premiam for Froncli Babies
The Frciicli have a sliding wale of 

1 enellclarles for the parenta of larger 
iiiid better families. The first bom 
draws a prize of IlXI franc«, the sec
ond .'Xlti, and from tliein on a .’cM a 
head until Ihe total reoches nn even 
liozen, at ulilcli time there is a gen- 
end iHiyiiff bonus and everybiMly 
«turfs all over again. M. iMaire 
Kerry, the niinl-slcr of publie health, 
has transmitted orders to tliat eVect 
to the prefects.

Volookte PemafVet«. Svclpm sad 
U X srtsetlea  1er tnrntm ««« e t  P iskscm , 
A w knia , TuberceM ola s o d  e th er  I-ubs T r e « , 
kle«. 1. V erktas. B o i  S II. H otu leo . T r i .

Record for Motherhood?
Sentirá Idamcbi l'haviirria of Tux 

fie Gultlerres, Mexico, la anpposex) to 
lie Mexico's must prolific motlier. In 
-to .venrs she has liome hy one hus- 
hand fiT children— hoys and 14 
girls. There were 18 luiira of twiaa.

AT PARTIES
serve P O L Y  P O P

lOc Bob With S««ar and Water 
MAKES HALF GALLON 

_____SBldfcy Oooen

W. N. U „ DALLAS, NO. 32-1130.
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■iMd aadar tb* k « s  of ̂ eoatrMt with tho plolatlff whor*
ihtaauko, «bleb bModopto4 tbojbr It waa a«road that altar a«r-

n  c

ma. at m

AB tbb Haina,

■•a la ebaj-nd. aiU t« i 
mM •barfoa far

af aaa

eiTATIOI BY POBIICITIOI
Tba Stato at T.xaa,
To tba Sbariff or Aa? laBatabla. 

of Daalay Oaaat;, Grarticc: 
ara bareb? coaiatadrd 

«•■ aan a a  Joba W. Ryaa. M B 
and EoberU Ryaa by 

■akiac pablicatioa af tbit clu- 
aaaa la aaah weak farfoar 

•■•••aalra waaka praatuia to tba 
day baraaf tn Mmanawi* 

R*b*r pabitabad la yoor eoaaty, 
If tbara ba a nawapapar aabllab- 
*d tbarala, bat if nal, than in tba 
■••^•at eaaaty vbaroantwtpa 
par la pab iabad. ta appear at tba 
■*xt rapalartora af the Olttriet 
••art of Doalay coaaty. to ba 
boldaa at tba Caart haaaa tbara- 
•f, !■ Olaraadoa. Taxaa, on th# 
Sad Ifoaday la October A D 
188®. tbaa and tbara to aatwar a 
paUtloa filed ia aaid caart on tba 
tla t day of May A D 1880 ia a 
■•it, aoBbarad oathadoekatof 
• f aaid Oaart aa Na 17®S. «bare- 
!■ Saobaadia Oanatroctiaa Cam- 
paoy la Plalatifi, and W W 
Oravfard, Juba Ryaa.Ganraa 
A Syaa. Robarta Ryan and Wat 
lay Kaorpp ara defaadaott. and 
aaid patitiaa baiag aa followt;

1- That aba Oity of Clarendoa 
ia Daalay oaaaty. Taxaa. it a 
BaaioipaJ aorporaiioa daly arya

I lawa and aaabltaf aota proridad 
by tbia alato with raapaot to 
atraot Itopraroataata. aad aapac 
tally toward pafiag, and oaacbad 
ordiaaaeaa patting tba aaaa* lata 

I affaat, aad that tba gtaaral par* 
I tag lawa and enabling ordlaaMt 
were la fall farca aad rJact with- 
la aaid city at all tba iimaa aftar 
«arda manlianed

t That prior ta tba lOtb day 
of May, 1920. aad aa aaid data 
W W Orawford waa tba owaar 
of lot No 0 aad tba woot ball of 
lot Na 6 in Block 66, ia aaid la- 
carparattd town of Olaraadan.la 
Don lay toonty,Taxaa, aad that by 
deed dated Jaao 8, 1927, tba aaid 
Crawford and wife eoatayod tbe 
two lata Boatioaod to Jaba W 
‘lyaa aad Gaargo A. Ryaa, by 
laatraaiont raaardad in Voi 
55. paga 376. at tba dead reearda 
of aaid eonaty, raaarviag tboroin 
tho Teador’a liaa for oaa nata of 
i l , 588 00 dao twalra moatba at 
10 par caat iataraat fraa data, 
prokidiag for 10 par coat attor- 
nay'a faea, and tba aaaamptioo 
by tba graatoo af a paring Ilea 
on aaeb property ia farar af tba 
Paabaadio Ganatraotioa Campa 
ny, tbIa plaiatil.

I That tba aaid Orawford. aa 
4ope«ra by tranafar reoarded In 
Voi 51 page 106, dpod record*

tain pralimtaarioo baroaftar map 
tioaad bad boon ragaiarly bad 
and daaa, tba plaiatiff waald im 
prore aaid atraat aa maatlanad ia 
aaid auntraat according to the 
plana and apooiflaatlona tbaa on 
fila and apprarad by tba gorarn 
lag body at and for the price per 
front foot of 15 408088, with 80c 
par lantal foot for enrba, and that 
tba aggregato amoant for tbe 
woat half af lot 5, waald be np- 
proximately fil42 18 and 8288 16 
for lot 6. apportlaaabla andar tba 
paring lawa aad ardiaancea of 
tba city agaiaat tba owner or 
owaaro af aaeb lot and part af 
lot, aad tba aaid city agreed in 
aaid aaatract that all prallmina- 
rioa of legal iaaaanoe for a par 
log aartificata agaiaat tbia prop
erty meatianed wuald bo raga 
larly bad aad donale order to 
make the abarge tberafor ap 
partianable againet auab proper
ty a lian apon tbe tame an parier 
ta all llena, iataraat and ebargea, 
axeapt taxea, and a paraoaal 
abarge againat tbe ewner or owe- 
era tberefer, and agreed that on ) 
tbe completion of oaid work and 
aocoptanco by tba city In com- 
plianoo wltb tbo plaaa and opeal 
fieatloaa ooatracted coaearningit 
wocld icaaa ita aaigaabla eertifl 
cata agaiaat tba awncr or ewaara

I
m

of aaid eoonty, traaafarrad aaeb »^e parcela of property, racit 
tl 588 00aoto to Waaler Kaarpp. j ‘ “ R prallml
-bo appeara to hold all Intoraat | »«  l«*»*»ca . liana
ie tbe* same, togatber with tbe I ebargea aad debt of aaid cartlfi 
reador’a Ilea pertaining to aneb

4 Tbattha gerrrning bodyof 
tba aaid city of Claraadoa bad 
«nd did ordar and datarmina tbat 
Pirat Street witbin aaid city, aad 
aapaclally tbat part anotting tba 
Iota abera deacribrd sboald ba 
Improred witbin tba maaning of 
tba generai paring lawa of tbe 
state of Texas, and eepacially 
tbat part abntting tbe iota partie 
alarle deacribed. and oa tba 18th 
dar af May. 1936 eatered lato a

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU 

on MateriaU for any job of

BUILDING, REPAIRING 
PAINTING, Etc.

that yon may havs, large or small

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LOMBER GO.
HEDLEY, TEXAS

HEDLEY CASH 6H0CERY
Comor Main Stroot and Hi(hkvay

Grocery and Market
Fraah and Cured Meats 

Quality Foods
THB BEST IS JUST RIGHT FOR 

OUR CUSTOMERS

GEO. L. ARMSTRONG, Frop.

SorvleOp Quality, Right 
Prieaa mi Appreciation

OIAVOLO COAL-Bost forty 
ymr% ago—Boot today. Vow 

r srMI find H mt

tmro Smith Lumbor 
Company remm

catoa bad beea ragaiarly bad and 
daaa. and tbat aama abaalci be 
prima facie arida jac tberaof; and 
tbat tba earn dee aader eaab oer 
tilcata ebonld be payable ana 
eighth in ton daya from tba date 
of iaeeanee and oae eighth each 
year thereafter for aerea ycara 
after data of aaid iaananca, de
ferred paymenta to bear Iataraat 
from date at tba rate of 8 par 
sent perananm, parable aannal 
ly, aad farther tbat it aay inaiali 
meat of prlaclpal or Intoraat 
tberaaa waa not paid when do# 
tbat the bolder of aaid cartifioat« 
might matara tba aama at once 
withoat notice, and tba f a l l  
amaaatof prlaepal and intoraat 
tbarton, with rea*o»^bla attar 
ncy'a faaa abaoid be collectible 
and a Ilea apoa tbe said property 
aad a peraaaal charge agaioattba 
owner ar awnara tbaraof.

5. WbereapoD, the aaid city 
eanaed aetica to tbe ownara of 
aaid praperty aad all paraoaa in 
toraatad thareia tbat on tba 18tb 
day af Jaaa, 1926, it would boar 
ertdeaoa whether ar no tba aon 
tomplatod improrement abetting 
tba particular tract af lead woald 
eahaoaa tba ralaa thereof equal 
to tba oeat chargeable aa a lian 
agaiaat said lot ar tract, whiab ' 
aotlca waa glrea in tba maaner I 
and form prorldcd in aaid ordi-| 
nasca; and tbat on tbe aaid 16tb 
d ay af J ana a beariag waa bad by | 
tba garernlng body, and it waaj 
datarminad tbat tbs oost appor- 
tienable agaiaat eaab partlenlar 
tract woald eabanca tba ralaa 
tberraf eqnal to Iba coat of tba 
imaroremeat afaraaald charged i 
agaiaat aaid partiaalar prapar-i 
tiaa, and thereby asseesedagaiaat ̂ 
aaah partiaalar tract tba ^pat af i 
Imprercmaat aforeaaid aa a liaa 
anperiar to all rigbta, liana, and : 
olaima, axeapt taxaa, and a par j  
aeaal charge- agaiaat tba owner | 
ibereof, aad tbat theraaftor tba | 
olalatifT oompiatod tbe improve 
ment abattlng each partiaalar 
praperty aceordlsg to tba plans 
aad speoiflcatioas adopted as a 
part of tbo aontraot, wbleb aom 
platioa waa aoaeptod by tbs said 
city of Clarendoa on Nurambar 8, 
1926. and a sartiflsato lasaad 
againat eaab particalar traat; 
tbat againat the waat half of Lot 5 
aferaaald b a in g  tba earn of 
1142 68, ooptatnlag all tba parila 
alare and alamaato with rafsr 
eooo tharato aa mentianed In the 
oontraet; aad iaaaad aartificata 
fla liba maaner aad farm oovcriag 
‘.ot 6 In tbe priaalpal earn at 
1285 16; which oertifioatoa are

paw legally n |m-
tha plaintiff V - •

6 That OB^%^ 18ti*^dw— *»' 
8epteirb<‘ r, 1926, and bafoia tb* 
Improrexitnt abetting the par 
tienlar tract of land mentione< 
bad been made by plaintiff, b' 
two eareral meebaaio'e Ilea ooi- 
tracts, one ipon R ̂  of Liot 6 anr 
tha ether epon Lei 6, tbe eai- 
Jobs W Ryan and Roberta Ryai 
gara aad granted a llsn to tb- 
plaintiff fer tbe aome of moor' 
shore mentioned, reciting sab 
staatially all tho matmrs mar 
tioned aboro as tu be container 
and coatained la tbe oertificat* 
which Inetramento wera dul* 
aaknowledged by the aaid Rrai 
sod wife la tho manner and fore 
prescribed by tba Conatitatlc 
and laws of this State f >r >1« 
aekaowleHgmont ef boaband anr 
wifa

7 Tbat Botwitb*tardirg ar 
installmer.t matarr d on each car 
tiicata on tbe 18lb day of No 
rember, 1926, and one oa each 
Norember Ird thereafter, to 
getber with tntercM at 8 percent 
on tba principal ef each eartifi 
cate, and on each Norember Srd 
thereafter, there baa beea no in 
tereat or prineipal oald on aither 
eartificate or debt, and that by 
reanon of tha long non ptyment 
of aaeb past dee principal and 
iatereat, the plaintiff baa elected 
to declare both certificatee ma 
tared and daa as tn prineipal and 
Interest in entirely, and bar 
placed same with an attorney for 
collection, and tbat a rea*naabU 
fee tbaraforlathe aom of $350 OC 
which aader tbe terms ef tbr 
oentract aid certificatea and 
agraementa waa and ta charge 
able as a lien agaiaat tbe preper 
ty, aad tbat a raaaoaable appor 
tionmeatof aaeb fee is one third 
tbaraof againat the west half of 
Lot 5 and two thirds tbaraof 
aealnat tbe said l » t  6; tbat tbare 
la daa as a dsbt by raasoa there 
of againat tbe aaid R i of Lot I 
1142 58 principal. 131 72 ii tereat 
and tba asm af 188 SI attorney's 
fees for which demand baa baen 
made against the defindanta for 
payment, aad tbe plaintiff baa 
bean rafased;aad tbara tadae on 
tbo Mrtlficate of tadebtednea* 
againat Lrf>t 6 tbe snm of $285 16 
priacipal, 162 44 Intoraat, and 
tba asm of 6166 67 aa attorasy’s 
faea, far wbleb demand baa been 
made againat the defendanto. and 
they hare failed or refnsed to pay 
tha tame or any part tbaraof

8 Plaintiff abowa to tha eonrt 
that ita ipdebtodnaaa and lien ta 
a pacaonal ebarga and indebt 
adneos to tbe aaid W. W. Grow 
ford, John A Ryan and Roberta 
Ryan, tbo aaid Jobs A Ryan and 
Roberta Ryan being aow dirorc 
ed, and tho said George A Ryan, 
aad Is anporior to tba claims of 
tbo otber defeadanta, and ia a 
trat lien againat tba reapectire 
prapartias daaertto^d

Wbarefara, plaiatiff aaka for 
aarriaa apoa all tba dafaadanto; 
that span baaring it bars it* 
Jadgmeat aa afaraaald for it* 
prlnaipal, lotorostand attorney'» 
faaa; tbat aaeb judgment ba de 
arsed to be a lias apoa tha re 
apaotira tracU of land aa act oat, 
and tbat onab lian be forreloseo 
as aaporior to tba rights af oach 
and all of tbaJafandaato, and tbr 
load ba sold to aatisfy tba partie 
alar Jadgment agaiaat tbe aome 
and tba proceed a applUd to tb» 
axtingalahmoct af tba plaintiff » 
jadgmeat. and it bare ita execu 
tlon over far aay aefleiexey an 
satiafiad. aad for aaeb atbar ano 
farther rallaf, general and spec 
tal, aa it may ba aatitlad t< 
raciara.

Harain fail nnt, and bars yoi 
bafora oaid Oaart, at ito aforaomio 
next rngalar torm. tbia writ rritl 
yoar retorn tboraon, abowin» 
bow yea bora azeeatod tba earn»

Oiran oadar my band and tb> 
aaai af oaid Ooart. at cfBea i> 
Olarendon, Texas, tbia tbe 22><i 
day of Jaly, A. D I960

A H Baksr,
(Saalj Clark District Ooart, 

•onlay Cnaoty, Texa*

Saturday Is
ELECTION

DAY!

DON’T FA IL  TO GO TO THE 

POLLS AND VOTE FOR YOUR 

FAVORITE CANDIDATES

You may vote wrong-- 
but even that la better 
than indifference.

You miy havo a chance later to 

correct an error in choosing, but 

a bd<i ease of Indifference is all 

but incurable.

NOW A WORD TO THE

Candidates
YOU ARE ALW AYS POLITE 

enough to thank your eupporttrs 

for their votes and influence, 6o 

we are th&nking you for the nice 

line of business given our print 

shop this year, and your prompt 

and cheerful footing of tbe bills. 

We appreciate your courtefiy and 

admire your sportsmanbhip.

To the winners: 
Congratulations

To tho losers: 
Batter luck next time
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T h e  M a z a r o
By J. S. FLETCHER
W. U. U. 8«rvioe

lUastrations by IRWIN MYERS
 ̂ <l(. by Alfred A. Knopf, Inc.)

THE STORY

Sf«rvyn Holt 1« by a
M)aii calllns himtelf Masaroff •• 
a travelinc companion. A fter a 
Rhort to<ir they put up at tba 
Woodcock Inn on Marraadala 
m«>or. They meet, caaually, Mra. 
Ulphlnetocia and Sheila Merchi» 
aon. MMEaroff tella tlo lt they are 
hia w ife and daughter and that 
bla real name la Mercbiaon. That 
night Maaaroff fatla to return to 
the inn and bln disappearance Is 
(tneaplatned. Holt meets Shelia 
and tells her o f MasarofTo diaap* 
pearanre. Holt Is questioned by 
I*ollce Sergeant Manners and a 
reporter. Bownas. Maaaroff’e 
murdered body la found. Croie. 
MaaarofTs lawyer, and May- 
thorne, private detective, arrive. 
Valuable dlami)nds that MasarofT 
uaually carried are misatng. A 
gun. stolen from Muagrave. Is 
found at the scene o f the mur* 
der. Evidence at the Inquest 
proves Masaroff was Merchison. 
Hla w ill leavss all to Holt. H er
man Kloop, cloae friend o f  Ma* 
sarofT, Is In London. Krom him 
It la learned that MasarofT pos* 
seased two remarkable diamonds, 
which he had offered for sale to 
Lord and Lady Loeke. lx>eke 
saya MasarofT had one of the 
atunes and hia agent. Armintrade, 
the other. Miaa Merchison ar
rives at Holt’s rooms with the 
Missing W i l l  which she had stol
en from her mother.

CHAPTER V II— Continued
— 11—

“ M»rrjro!" «hl»l>»re<L “ I ’nr
«lave! lion* Id—there

“ I ’amlave I eitlalmeil. “The man 
■ilaalDi frum Marratdalel ImiwMial- 
b le !'

“ I tell you I'amlare haa Juit »one 
Into that ahop—the tohureo thop! 
I'anlave li In that ihop ! t'umc back ! '  

“ You're certain?" 1 aahl.
“ IVad «-erlnln: I’nralave la In

there! tVutrh for him—let me ata nil 
la tilla ahop tloor."

“ He’ll know you?"
“t»f euur»e! If he romea thia way. 

I'll allp luto tilla ahop and buy aume- 
tlilnx—anythin». If  he »oea the other 
— follow, tioud lleuvena!—what la he 
dolirf here I—In lAMidon?"

It wan a Uru|Hwy eatabUabot. Dt by 
which we were atunding, with a deep 
<l<H>niray—Sheila alipped witblo Ita 
■belter; I. half bidden, kept an eye on 
the tobacconlit'a door. And preeently 
«ut came a tall, wiry fellow, obviously 
ai countryman, bronzed In cheek and 
neck; he lamed aloof the pavement, 
«way from aa.

Sheila came oot of the doorway and 
«lanced down the street.

“That's Paralare!" abe said. **But 
I  knew It was. What next?”

“ We muit fidlow him,“ I answered. 
“ No matter where he »oea, I’m roln» 
to track him. Look here!—I'll keep a 
little way behind him; you keep a 
little way behind me.“

So we besan our chase of this man 
who had disappeared from Bimside 
•a tka night of klasaroirs munler, and 
for whom the police bad already In- 
siltnted a hue-and-cry.

Paralavc went slowly away In front, 
and Just aa slowly Sheila sauntered 
after me In the rear. He was an easy 
man to follow, and It needed little 
watchfulnesa on my part to see that 
he had not the »host of an Idea that 
he was being followed.

He turned to bis rlrht sharply. Info 
Traed street, crosaed the roadway, 
and. a little further along the other 
Bide, turned again. Sauntering after 
him. at a conatderaMo distance, I saw 
him enter the aide door of a hoime—a 
lather blg»er, more pretentious bouse 
than those that flanked It. Then he 
disappeared. I hastened my steps, 
walked swiftly past the house he had 
entered, and oh the side door, on a 
dirty, nnrieaned brasa ^late read, to 
wiy utter amazement:

“Dr. Eccleshare
Surgery Hours 9:W to 11 a. m. T to 

8:30 p. m.“
I  hurried back to the top of the 

Street, where Sheila was already 
hanging abent

"<iot him?“  aha asked.
I touched her arm with one hand, 

pi Intln» with the other to the house 
M the further end of the street 

"You see that house down there!— 
the one that stands out from the rest!“ 

“1 ree I t ! ”
“That’s Eocleahare’a I Ecdeahare*a. 

tfa you understandT Doctor Eccle- 
■hare. Eccleehare’a—good Lord! And 
— Paraluve'a In there!'*

Then silence fell upon us. We stood, 
mutually questioning each other. 
Sheila apoka flrat

'Bccleshare'a bouse !—aad Parslave 
ila  It! Then here's some devilry at 
Iwork. Mervyn—whaf’a to be done! 

coarse, I see how things are. Ee> 
peahare sent Paralara hers—to hidel“  
) But 1 bad been thinking during that 
oment of aliene«—thinking fast 

[ “ There’s only oat thing to be dona," 
I said. "Look here—you do Juat what 
I tell you. Het a tazleab. Go straight 

Uaytbome'a—103b Conduit afreet— 
ot that?—and tell him exactly what's 
appened. Get him to como back hero 

with yon, and to bring hla clerk. Cot- 
Mngley. Heanwhllo, I’ll keep an eyo 
M  Paralavc and that bouse. Now— 
hwnrp r

8bo went off e* the Instant wttho«t 
aa aiach as •  word, sad 1 turaed to 

B « hMM« d ftf yards swajr.

And I had not watched lung before 
Pamlave cuiiie out again, and came my 
way. too. He was rarr.vliip a rush 
hnslict, such as servants use when they 
go shopping. I aauntereil after him 
(on the op|M>Hlte side). He went to a 
grocer's shop; he bought |M>tatoea and 
a couple of flue cauliflowers. And, 
that little domestic mission fulfilled, 
he went leisurely hack to Ijim Ioc Ec- 
cleshare’a. I pictured him and some 
liousekee|>er woman In there— Par- 
slave would doubtless he peeling the 
potatoes, like any tame family man, 
and exchanging pleasant ts'k with the 
female presiding genius—a.-*1 yonder 
In the Northumbrian wilds, three hun
dred miles awuy, the police were wnnt- 
Ing him . . .  on ausptclou of mur
der!

1 was laughing softly over this when 
a hand was laid on m.v arm. I Imikeil 
sharjily round—to see YiHythonie’a 
queer clerk, rottlngle.v. He Jerked a 
thumb over his left shoulder, silently, 
nnd following the gesture I saw, a 
few yards away, Sheila, Muythorne. 
and a itrange man, somelsidy or other 
got up for the jiart of Hie confirmed 
loafer, the ty|>e tliat Jii.sl hangs about, 
and hangs alsiut.

"Guv’iior:” said rottlngley, as If 
Introducing Maythoriie. "Here!"

I went up to Maylhome and Shelia, 
Cottingley at niy heels. The lonfer 
person made a alltiking movement to

“Mervynl“  She Whiapsrad. "Paralaval 
Cone In—There!”

the rear, and began to atndy the ron- 
tenta uf a shop window. Maythome 
gave me a glance that meaut more 
things than I could realize.

"Now then, holt." he said, plunging 
straight Into bualnesa, "Miss Merchl- 
aon’a given na a description of this 
man Parslavo—just you give us an
other, so that Cnttlngley and this other 
man of mine w.'l know him to the last 
detail. Here—Johnson !"

The loafer Indlvldatl slid cloae to 
ns, like a shadow sifted hy a moving 
light, and he kept his cyea on me with
out blinking wlille I rupidly but 
thoroughly detailed a description of 
Partlave.

Cottingley nodded at Maythome, 
nudged the loafer, and they turneil 
nway, with seeming utter Indifference. 
Shells stared after them In obvious 
wonder.

Maythome laughed nnd motioned us 
toward the end of Praed street.

“ Y’ou two young people can go off 
duty now," he said. "Paralave Is as 
safe as If we'd got him Inside the 
Jewel caae at the T*>wer I Take my 
advice—go somewhere and have the 
day to yourselvesk 1-eave nil thia to 
me—the only thing Is that I want you. 
Holt, to look In at my offlee at six 
o’clock sharp this evening. Now— 
I’m off! Business!”

He was In the taxicab which he had 
kept waiting und was being driven 
away before w* could say anything. 
We both looked at each other and 
laugheil.

"That's good advice of Maythorne'i, 
anyhow," 1 said. “ I,et't follow It. 
|,et’s go somew here where we can talk 
about—"

"What?" she said aa I healtateiL
“Ourselves!” wild I. "We've had 

enough of other peojile.”
We had a delightful lunch In a de

lightful, old-fashioned Inn; we spent 
the afternoon aoHingat tlie auiuma- 
tlnted lanes, and . . .

But tiuit, after all, haa nothing to 
do with thia story, though It has all 
to do with Sheila and myself. At half 
past live I took her hack to her friend’s 
flat, and then went on to f'niidiiit 
street and Maythome. He imroediale- 
ly waved a telegram at me.

"Here you are. Holt," he said. “More 
developments A wire from your mao, 
Wehster.“

There was no ureal amount of word
ing In Webster’s telegram, but such 
words as were there conveyed a gi«al 
deal of highly lni|M>rtunt information. 
This is what Wehster said:

“C’ourthope. Amiliitrade. Eccleshare. 
Mr. and Mrs. KIphInsloiie all left here 
for Carlisle by eight o'clock train this 
morning.“

I banded bark the telegram without 
comment.

"t ’arllale, of course, means Lonclon.“ 
Maythome said. “The scene of opera
tion's shifted. Holt!—we've got some 
of the chief actors close at hand.“

“ YIrs. Elphinstone, of coursi*, has 
come after her daughter,“ I suggested.

".\iid the will.’* he niiswered. “Or to 
And out w'hnt her daughter's done with 
■lie will. Well—there are two men 
we’ll have to have a pretty straight 
talk with tomorrow. We're going to 
have It out with Armlnlr.ide. After 
that, we’re going to Interview Eecle- 
■hare—and Piirslave. |ki«sII>I.v with a 
little police assistiince. If iieeil be. Hut 
tonight you and I are going to see 
Mra. Elphinstone. We know where 
she's to he found—and we ll go oow 
and find her."

"Where?" I asked, wondering If he 
had some further Information.

*T!aa you doubt T’ he answered with 
a laugh. "She’ll be found at Asliiiig- 
ton manalona—where. I suppose, you've 
Just left her daughter. I want to n.sk 
Mrs. Elphinstone a question nr two. 
And I may as well tell you. Holt—she 
won't anawer ’em I Tonight, at aay 
rate.“

"That I  quite expect," said I.
“Just to ! But she'll answer ’em to

morrow—or next day—or the day 
after that," he snid. with a slgnlflcant 
glance. “The thing Is, first, to put 
them to her."

We rode up to Malda Y'ale and got 
oot of our cab some twenty nr thirty 
yards short of Ashingtun mansions. 
Maythome Immediately nudged my 
elbow.

"What did I tell you?" he said. 
•They’re here, now!"

In front of the main entrance te the 
flats a taxicab atnod. And within It 
sat a woman—a tall, angular, elderly 
woman, dressed In sumewhut nisly 
black, who stared straight In front of 
her until, attracteil by our momentary 
halt and seeing our eyes turn In her 
direetlon, she gave us a qtilck side 
glance only to withdraw It sluinily and 
to look ahead again, still more stead
ily. We (lassed on and entered ths 
door.

" I ’ve seen that woman before, re
marked Ylaythome, as we crossed the 
hall to the elevator. "At Marras- 
dale."

"So have L " I  answered. “ I saw 
her about the Woodcock—In fact, I 
took her for the cook. What can she 
be doing—here?"

“Mrs. Elphinstone will know," he 
said. “But—I shan’t ask her that,
now. Well—what's this Miss Apper- 
ley’s number?" he went on, as we 
were whirled upwards. "Twenty- 
aeven? Right! Now then. Holt—we

ÏT
Minimum of Waste in Cardine-Canning Plant

In a Down East sardine canning fac
tory the only tiling that Is watted It 
the ooor. 'That may not be a dead 
Iota, for there are persons who as
sert they like the smell of a sardine 
factory. The aoales are sold to the 
manufacturers of artlflclal pesra 
The fish meal It In demand In Ger- 
mnny and In this country. The waste 
oil Is collected and utilized In the pro
duction uf paints and varnishes. 
Even the tin cuttings from the cant 
are baled and shipped to England for 
reprocetsiiig into new sheets ot the 
metal.

Down Bast sardines are tent to 9S 
different countries. In Java, when

Net lecladed
The librarian had miseed eome ef 

her regular visitors In the children’s 
room. One day s little girl came la 
who waa a cousin Co the mftaing ones. 
On being questioned as to where her 
cousins had beeo so long, she told thé' 
librarian they bad bad the scarlet fo
yer, "hot," aho added, “the rest e ( the 
family are net ‘guaraateod.* ”

representatives songhC a new market, 
the natives would have nothing to do 
with the “ little Ashes boiled In oil." 
Two hundrr<| free cases were offered 
If the proe|iectlve customers would 
place a LOOP rase order. At last the 
deal nas made. The sardines were 
heaped high on tnicks, together with 
a band of native uiusirluns. taken 
from bazaar to bazaar, and sold. Thus 
Introduced, there was no further dlflt- 
culty In adding Java to the list of sar
dine consumers-—Nsw York Times.

Early Heedkersbiefs
The white handkerchief «as consid

ered bad form In ancient Konie. Al
though colored cloth squares were 
used for such purposes as headpieces, 
neckerchiefs and barber’s sccessorlea 
the practice of "mopping" or “blowing" 
in public was frowned upon hy the 
elite. Commentaries on Roman life 
cite the lack of the necessity to uss 
a “nose" handkerchief as a desirabla 
quality la a flaacse, and. coavtraely. 
the frequent seed of a "sweat" hsod- 
kerchlef as a Juat causa (or dlrercsv

walk straight la !  W e’ ll exriise oui" 
selves to MIhs Apperley afterward."

I did as he haile me. Without cere
mony us us much us a tup, I opened 
the diHir of .Mlsg .\pi>erley'a sitting 
room, and .Maylhome and I entered, 
abreast. We plunged Into the uilddit 
of things. An arrimoiilus debate was 
already at ita full height. dnella 
stotsl. Indignant anil deflaiit, by tiM 
center lulile. .Mrs. KI|ililnsloiie was en
throned. (divlously In a fine temper.
In an ellHiw chair hy the hearth. Mr. 
Elphinstone was |>errhed on the edge 
uf a chair in another comer, uumiug 
the handle of h'.s umlirelln and ate 
pureiitly as iintomfnrtuhle ass nervous 
and peiiceahle man can be.

“—not one word, gisul mother, till 
you tell ms how you cuiiHt Into |his- 
sessioii of (hat w ill! '  Klieila was say
ing, and saying with emphiisis, us wa 
strode In. "It's Up to you to speak 
first—you're . . . ’

She broke off there, or, rather. May- i 
Illume broke things off for her. He ! 
strode forward and took the words out 
uf .Sheila's mouth. |

"Your daughter's in the right. Mrs* 
Elphinstone," he said In cool, even 
ni'ceiiis. "It’s lip to yon to give ex- | 
plutialioiis. Now, oniie. -Mra. KZIphln- I 
stone—how did you • htulii (lossesidoa 
of -MazumlTs will—wlilcli Is now safe, ' 
let me tell you. safe—In Jlr. C'role's i 
strong nwim. Coiiie';"

Mr. Elphinstone grorned—wearily. 
Rut Mrs. Elphinstum; showed temper 
—nnd light.

"How diire you speak to me—met— 
like that?" she demanded. “ W'lal 
right—" ,

“My dear lady!" Interrupted May ' 
thort e. "lie calm, and don't be ftolish. | 
Think a little. Here is a very wiulthy 
man mimlered under most sii.splrloua 
clrrumstuiKve. He list his will In bis 
pocket, with other papers, and with 
vuluuhU*», nnil with nmoey. He Is not 
only murderiMi. but he le rohhed ef 
everything he has on him. Nothing 
cun he discnvereil alHiJt his missing 
liroperty. Then a few nights later, 
your daughter accidentally flnJs out 
(hat the will is In—your hands! What 
do you supiiuse the police authoriths 
will s:iy to Hist, Mrs, Elplilnstoue? 
I'm asking you."

Mrs. EI|)hiiistone looked at hlra helf- 
wonderingly, as thoroughly obatinata  ̂
and slightly stupid people will looU at 
a questioner: I could see quite well
that she was wondering bow he dnred 
to lie so plalu-spuken and uncer*- 
monious.

Mr. Elphinstone groaned once more 
—audibly. "Moet distressing!" lis mur
mured. “Most—unpleasant. Really— 
I-^I think, Marion, that—er—you 
know—If I were you—I—I think 1 
should say how you got this—er doc«- 
ment—I should—really."

“ Mrs. Elphinstone will have to say 
how she got It. and from whom.” ob
served .Maythome. "That will was with
out doubt abstracted—stolen—from Mn-  ̂
zaroff's pocket by the man who mui  ̂, 
dered him. And. Mr. Elphlnttone, It : 
Is later discovered In Mrs. Elphin- I 
stone's keeping. How came It there?”  |

Mrs. Elphinstone suddenly gathered 
tip her wrapa and her umbrella and | 
rose from her chair. |

"What light have you to ask me ■ 
questions?" she demanded, facing May- | 
thome. "You're not a policeman, aa ] 
far as I'm aware, nnd I don’t know j 
that you've any authority. I tm go- i 
log, and whoever wishes to see me | 
«•III find me at Short's hotel. Vou’!! : 
find me there. Sheila—I snail oot rua : 
after you again." '

“That’s a useful thing to know, Mrs. I 
Elplilnstoue," said Maythome. still 
pertinacious. "Y'ou will no doubt hq ; 
culled upon ut Short's. This Is a mat- | 
ter of murder! And whether you like I 
it or not, Mrs. Elphinstone—or, as It j 
should be, Merchison—I am going to | 
know who murdered Mazaroff. I f  you : 
know, you're nlreedj an accessory ; 
after the crime." I

Mrs. Elphinstone was at the duos | 
by this time, and her eyes were as { 
hard as ever as she swept us all wlt?i ; 
a half contemptuous glance. "Are you ' 
coming, Malcolm? As for yon. Sheila, | 
If you want me again, you'll have te : 
come to me. Otherwise—"

She made a gesture which seem>>d | 
to Indicate that she washed her hands | 
of her daughter and of everyboily 
present, and without waiting for Mr, I 
Elphinstone, she marched off down the 
corridor.

Mr. Elphinstone shook his head— 
wearily and despondently. He looked 
round at all of us as If he wanted te 
■l>eak, but no words came, and he 
preeently turned and went after hla 
wife. Ylaythnme cioaed the door, end 
glanced at us.

“ You may think I waa too explicit— 
perhaps bnital—with Mrs. Elphln- 
stooe," he said, “but 1 don't bellev« 
any of you understand. Knowing what 
I do—and Crole, of course, knows It 
now—1 cannot keep this Information 
from the police! It's Impossiblet Wa 
know—the police know—that Uatsroff 
waa robbed aa well aa murdered. That 
will «tns on himt How did Mrav 
Klphlnstono get It? Rho Is shleldlag 
somebody. That's the truth I Now, 
then—who Is It?" Then, wUhont wait
ing for any reply « r  remark, he tapped 
aiy shoulder and aet off. I llagcnMl g 
moment, t# ezchcege a weed or tV f 
with Sholle. end then followed 
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Up-to-D«te Stör« Front
an A sa c t t o  M « r c b « n t

“ Clever and s ltrsctlve  srningeinenis 
i t  Stores aod Store fronts Is a decldvd 
li'dueemeiit tu die huying public and 
U l>elag glven curefut s lle iilioo  liy tlie 
progressi Vf nierehant «  hen coashU*^- 
hig eniering biitineM of eny nulure,“  
taye ■ proiaiiieiil lie lm ll iiierchHiit. 
"S rores o f such rhnnges bave laken 
phiee In iH 'troll's downtown prrqierty 
In >he lost few yeiiie wlilch resultevi 
in siiriirisingly large lacn-ssee In r«- 
lail HOles for die ineriiisiil.

" I ‘t*(|n-rt,v u«ners ere «wäre of the 
fati lliat a hom II aiiioiint of louiiey 
S|H‘iil In alterili» and litiprovliia a 
hulldliig meaos an added imvinic frota 
reiit.ils and greally Increaaes bis 
i-liaio-es for keepliig tlie iMiIhlliig reg 
atarly iM-cuplerl Tlie rtiitqMratlvely 
Io « OSO of ad Unes of liullilliig maie- 
riiils and fhe surplus of liiteir «va ll
atile Ibis season offer pnqierly ownere 
Id oul’ot date and runilown bulldinga 
Ihp siveleHi •■|•|H•rtllnity In yesrs t<> 
cidiiidete Iheae neeiied Inqiroveiiients 
st a very low l•••sl.

“ li la ex|H-cle<l Ihat die U rger 
liiilhling and liiiproveiiH*ni programe 
iio«i iiiiiMirltiz Willi die govemiiieni. 
ndlllN*s and large lialiistrlsl niarMt- 
faclurers will lasdi lirliig ledh Isbor 
HKd liiilldliig iiisteriiil cosi hm-k to ■ 
normal luisls nt supply enti (Jeuiuud.* 
— Ile iroll .Nears.

Touch of N atura Inesa
in Uaa o f  F la fs to n es

Oft end nies « e  »ee nii oiherw lse 
rhan'iitig laiidsea|ie or a lieiiiidful gur- 
ileD Hiiil Sense Ihat «oiia 'lh lng is iii'ss 
Ing. It si*eiiis to lack iiiiliindness 
Vour hiiidseiqie nreliite ii wouhl H|ad 
die illscortl al onee. Ile  woitid prob 
nid} siig::esl ihiil you tnke out iliiit 
iirtifliid l imvlng or llisirliig and suImuI- 
lute niiiiinil tlugsione.

.Vovvitdii.vB vve eviti bave arllltcml 
sull hiii,)^ yei ihere Is lio reni sul*sll- 
tiiie  for naiiinil suii.sliliie in d i«  
ai heiiie <if naliire. Nor w ill llagslone | 
ever *e  hn|irove<l U|a>ii for glvlng yoiir I 
giirdeii. vour groiiiiils. yoiit liiinlsciiiH- 
Ihat elusive naiuralio-ss vvlihout uhit'li I 
die general siiieioe falls lliil. |

Kor die Interior. i<mi. «  bere die key 
note Is a rii<-tle aliaos|dieri* or rougli 
I nish. tliigsloiies are In eXi-ellent laste. | 
I'or Itieplaee«. sun piirhir«. vesd lm le« 
for iMiri'li tliMira. nrehiteeta iiowaday« | 
spis-lfv Hiigsioiie. Nature hiis la>en free ■ 
eiioiigh vvl;h her sii|i|dies o f Itiigsione > 
so dilli il Is n<it «  luxury.— Itoeto « ; 
Hera Id.

Plsets That Drew Birds |
Ttiere are many plants which stw 

esiieclally attractive to hinls. The 
planlliig ot these may tiring many 
varieties o f hints to the home g a r  
lien. Miillierry trees, ter-auee o f tlieir 
fruit, tiring robins, cntldrda, swallows, 
nuridert. Ilinishes. orioles and scarlet 
tiinagers to the yH.iL The fall fruit 
o f the mountain ash trees apiauils In 
nddns and IhmiOies. W siidera are 
fond ->f lurch trees liectiuse o f  the In
sects usiiHlIy found on them, and elm » 
atiract ori,dea fo r nealiiig. Cedars pru 
tect mtiny birds fnim  stormy weather, 
and die siiiiill chipping iqiarrow a l
vi a.vs aelpeU in  arlmr vitae or spru<*e 
III which to ouild a neal. A ll garden 
iteiT) hushes, ss « e l l  as grapes and 
vihiimuiiis. iittriict many s|iecie« o f 
Mnis.

Cutting Fire Less
The evils of Itre-iiiv Iting mnslruc- 

tloii have received iremeiidous puhllc- 
It) o f Isle. Our annual fire lo«a le 
estimatevi at g.'iUMSSMSSI. Bulhlera 
and owners are m  nliig to reiilUe lim i 
all eonairuvilon should lie truly lire 
resistant, vvhell.er liulll o f wisal fully 
proteeteil or of Incondiitslilde m a le  
rial. The suiieri'irdy o f  inetnl lath 
and plastei iiroleviloii for wibhI studs 
and (idnts tins het-n recognixed for 
years through general knovvleilge ut 
■ he iiialeriiil and aticcesHfal etoiqilng 
o f Arc Id many bulld inga—Chicagt 
I ’ost.

Hedge PeesikUHies
The trlinnied lievige presenta a for 

Alai archlleelural appearance, cunei- 
qiipiitly II la used «xlensively In plaiw 
of hiw or rven higb wal!a. to hoanti 
die iiuldiHir livhig riHiai and alno along 
terraev^ and as an olemeat In tlX' 
mi keup uf a formai garden. The klnvl 
of phinis iised for heilgee ot thle typa 
varies with the ItN-slliy and require 
mente as tu helght and éenalty 
Hedges lire useil In ganiens as a boun 
dnry lo the garden, or to bound Qowet 
lieJs. and lo porallel walks or dlvtil* 
spHces purely as tn onumieotal fea 
ture.

Beaatify Highwaya
l'rises are nuw preseiited by thv 

ftoisl Aulomniiile ciiib for tbo nasa 
«Ittavilve of Service «latlons vm roed 
sidra In Kiiglaiivl. The Knads Beautl 
fyltg HomnistloB has arranged fm 
irers tn lie planted aloog saany rnadn 
ft U now Inienmting local aiitborltlm 
In .’tiving op|Mirtunli.eB for th« plant 
Ing of "rpiuenibmnce tros«.* whothet 
In tnemory or to ceesaseearate •  
lorie eveaL

A Seat and aervIcesMo drtvesray fo 
the garage ehuwM he «éMMisod la 
generai modemlMtliNi plaa ter 
ezterior keaiul8cattaa a< ■ I 
placo becatme Un  «M W irM g« « f  tlm 
garage aaé thè NNiriuch t »  It « i «  lai 
peci lat feattMW st thè h«an Bictw«

Acidity
Tba cManxNi canae e f dlgeetlv« 

dlfflcoltie« la ezeaes add. 8uda caa- 
DoC alter this coBditloB. and It bams 
the stomach. Boamthlng that will 
neutralise the additjr is the ee«- 
elble thing te take. That Is why 
physicians tell the pablic to oao 
rUUlps Milk of Magncde.

One epoonfol o f this dellghtfnl 
iweperatieo can neutralise many 
times lu  volnase in add. It acts 
Instaatly; reiief la quick, and very 
apparant. All gas Is dtqirUed; all 
sonmaaa la toen •ocse; the whole 
syatees le eweetaoed. Do try this 
porftet anti-ecld, end remember It 
le fawt as good fer ehUdree. toe, 
and pleasant for them to take.

Aay drag atore haa the genuine. 
preKtiptioQal prodoci.

P H n u p s
I "
o f Magnesia

n o N k P O L T P O P
JiNt Add Water and Sugw

SoU Grocers

The one Indlspeneable autu aoceo- 
Bory ia an Idcnmup,

It is commiHi sense not to brag toe
much of having iL

Restless 
CHILDREN

f^H TLD R E N  w il fret oftea far do 
V e  enees««« ataa««. Bot there’s «l> 
sram Cartoriai Harmien as thè redp« 
oo w  «trapper; nùid and btand aa it 
«tÉlea. Bai ns s*sUh action sooUics 
•  yeeaertar sealy Ikan a more
POBNCful »»««Iteisui

That'a tb« beantw o f «bis spedai 
dtildraa’B iMadwl I t  may bs pytm 
tba tiniiat Imbmi—t »  oftea at Uso« 
ianattLln caeaa of cobe, diarrbea «r  
■imflar dktarbaaoe, it la invalaablr. 
A  contad t ««s «a  caUa for jo it a few 
dropa to watd off eoaatipatioo; so 
dow any Naniatioa ef b«d breath. 
Wbeaevtr dadrsn don’ t «at wdL 
don*! Hi|| w«S, ar ha«« any buia 
vpaet—||b pur« wgdahle prepara- 
tm nii i S n l e t f l  that'a «aediail,

C A S T O R I A
D A IS T  FlrT K ILLER

TOOK IT 1Q
B u u e u p

bjr Lydia E. 
i*s Vdfatnbl« Com*

Chi«-—̂ After ter Btti* 
neof my «rìghbom 
pssauaäed ms te 
try Lydia EPfak- 
ham'a Vsgetable 
C em penod  t# 
btdld me np. Tha 
!Snt boUle made
Luits a change in 
ase. I got snappy 
lite and can HMp 
.much better, lata 
iBatw nrrvous sa 
1 waa. 1 bava «x  
■Mdtio aadrds 
bO my owa «rMh.

■Mh M te  now tbaa I raoM
«M l thUM lbs Vsr«>i>ii>
andIdmS>.««rtainlyi

_ _  «hsnsesT I her« 
'—Stia. Jon* Osaoéib 
U  Aidn, Ookmda.
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f PASTIME THEATRE
CLARENDON, T E X A S

ALL TALKING AND SINGING PICTURES
Friday, 22nd--Marie Dressier, Polly Moran, 

in “ Caught Short”
Scraaming eotu d» by Vm'irira'a fnnniasl wonarn. It’i 
a pioic! Aiao Paramount Talking News. 20c 40o.

Saturday, 23rd-- Rex Lease, Armida, Clyde 
Cook, in “ Wings of Adventure”

Dare mtkes a forced laniing among bandits. \
brown-^>ed beauty, Romance, Adventure. Also la I k- 
iag Comedy. Matinee 10c 30o. Night 15c 35c.

Monday, Tuesday, 25, 26 — Marian Davies, 
Latwrence Gray, in “ The Florodora G irl”

The bold, bad oiaetiet are here again— joyridea at ten 
BSilfS an  hour in their new, dizzv gaaoline buggita— 
a n d  buetlea, and everything. It's wonderfully acted 
— and different. Aleo Talking Comedy. 25c 50c.

Wenaday,Thursday, 27, 28 -- Belle Bennett, 
Marian Nixon, Rex Bell, in “ Courage”

A picture that will make history. Should a daughter 
pay for her mother's miatakrsp A Mother’s love and 
woman’a courage alrougly depicted. Don't miss this. 
Also Talking Comedy. 20c 40c.

CLUB PICNIC
The Home Demonatra.

(ton Glob haa voted in favor of a 
aex nave, and it now tha WKa- 
d%«na Demoastration Clab.

Theelab meotbara and invited 
eaesta went on a picnic to tbt< 

I riash raacb AoRoat 12ih 
I After diaa«r tha tima waa 
I aeent ia Ramea aad onnvaraatioa 
antil 4 a'eloeli whan a bis fraeaer 
af ica oreaa waa served tw aboat 

. fifty ataahera aad Roeata.
I Tboaa praaent were: ,Ura Lem- 
barsoB, Mra Whitfield and two 

I nieoea, Ewell Whitfield, Mrs 
! Seraehlar, 0. 0 Hnraebler, Mrs.
' Hart, Billy, Norma Jean and 
Mary Jo Hart, Mra Plnmlee, 
Mrs Bell and children, Mra. Ed 
Whiteaida aadehidrvn. Mra J 
W. Whiteaida and children. Mra 
Adamsen, Mra Aufill, Mrs 8haw 
and Jee Aaa Bhaw. Mra Latimer 
Thelma and Eletha Dean, Mra, 
Naylor aad ehildren. Mrs 8 win* 
nay aad tone, Mra Clifton, Bar. 
eld Lord and Melba Jean Cliften, 
Mrs Davie, Jean and Ltjtona 
Dav:t, Mra Leach and cbiiertn

♦lib
BOO-

WfiAt “ '  S!!
Tha Wifad4 , i b i  

Mra SwinneyTdSRuet inuw 
«Itven membera and the dei 
etrator. Miss Smith j

After the reaalar baainaaa | 
aetaion, Miaa Smith «ave a dem* 
oottraticD oo bow tu mate a| 
loundalloB pattern, aud aaeiharj 
OB pin enahiena I

The Wifadaeoe Clab wta very 
Riad to bave the pleaeure « f  aend. 
Ihr Mra Rosa Adamsaa to tbe 
A. A, M. Short Coaree.

Hefreehmeota were terved to 
Muet. Newmen, Latlmer Aufill, 
Bfll, Lamberaon, Wbitfield, Hall, 
Adamaon, Shaw, and tbe hott* | 
eaees, Mrs, Wbituaide and Mra | 
Swinney. |

Oar aext meetinR will be with 
Mra. Watt Mrt. Adameon wili 
Riva stala OB what aba iearned 
at tbe Sbort Cour»e We urRe 
flvery member to be pretent

We have a namber of
valoea Don’t fail to call 
see them.

Adams Dry Goode A Notions

BIr
and

The Rii'iey Westberry family 
hae returord home after a few 
months abaerce. duriOR which 
time Mr Westberry bae been 
inatailioir Rio machinery at vari. 
out points over the atate.

We bave tha SRSBcy for Edison 
Msada LiRht Buihe. and can aava 
you moBey Special diseaunt on 
parchase of aix or mure bulbs.

B. A B Variety Store.

tilTSb iUio
We. the ondereiRned'wCaines. 

firms ofH 'd ley. apree to clo»< 
oar places of business from 10 i 
11 o'ciovU each mornInR, excep 
Aatorday, far the revival lueaiiOk 
which IS now in proRress.

Adams Dry Goods A Notions 
M A M Go.
The Pair Store.
The Leader Store.
Bernes A HastinRs Grocery. 
'M* System Groeery.
Hoicns Puiias Grocery.
Fa rmere Equity Uoion, 
Morrman Hardware.
Thom neon Broe Go.
West Texas Utilities Go. 
Hickey’s Tailor Shop.
Glarke'a Tailor Shop.
O K Tailor Shop.
Wilson DruR Go 
Bell A Johnson Market.
Herlle Moreman Market. 
Huffman Karber Shop.
Lynn Barber Shop 
American Shoe Shop 
Security State Bank.
Frank Kendall 
E R Hooker, Loiiiher Yard 
Cicero Smith Lambar Co. 
B A B  Variety Stoia 
8 R Bcdtrea 
C C Stanford 
Bads Produce Go 
Land Feed A Mill Go

M
SYSTEM

J. W. V A LLA N C E

S P E C I A L S
for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Look them over. If you want 
Quality Food at lowest prices 
ycu*d better come to see us.

Floiir, 48 lb $1.29

Spuds, 10 lb 29c

Salt, 25-lb sack
FOR T A B L E  U SE

37c

Meal, Yukon’s Best
LA R G E  SACK

66c

White Swan Corn No. 2, each 121-2c

Coffee, 3 lb can 79c
. DUN CAN’S B LO S S O M , Good Grad*

Market Specials 

Beef Roast 12 1l-2c lb

Steak, good and tender 25o lb

Mr. and Mra T  R. Moraman 
received word Snoday of the ar> 
rival of a new Rraod.on, at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs Glynn
Sbolts ef Crowell. Meetinc Mr. ______
Moreman yesterday, be told as' , — , nr, i..,, , . . i J T  Cartia was in Wichita
that bia wifa left at ones tor _ . .IFallaMondayandwasaccompan- 
Orowell and basn t even sent him I, ,. , ,, n ,led home by bia sister. Mies Eniaa postal card Wbicb R<#es te , , , ,. Lve Curtis, who ha. been in a
show that a mere man is net as .Hsaitarium there for tome time.
important always as be is eome- ■ . . . . .. We are Riad te learn that abe

***■ ________________  ' ia m lieh improved IB benltb.

Little Girle Dresses for only 
8ttc while they last.

Adams Dry Goods A Notions

Miss Martha lean Pirtle vl^i'ed 
in Clarendon Isst week with her 
coa.lB, Mis. Eliatbetb K«mp

Mrs W G Brinson and littia 
RranddsBRhter, Norma Jean Hart 
and .Miss Laura Brin.on spvnt 
Sunday and Monday In Cnnyon 
and Claude, with Miaa Vera Brin- 1  

son. whe is in acbool at Canyon, 
and Mr. and Mra W. S Sibley 
of Claude.

L E Tbnmneun waaabusineaa 
viritor in Amarli o th.- pa»t week, 
attendinR e meeilug of Panhandle 
K C A dealers.

IKON W A N T E D -$2 50 per. 
ton. Eads Prudnee Co.

Miss Oleta Mann returned last 
Friday frem Decatur and Fort 
Worth, where she has been visit- 
iuR with fritnda and relativea 
lb« past week

ATTA BOY JIMMIE
with a few

S P E C IA LS
FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY
6 bous M iicb is 20c

Mra J B Masterson, Mra 
Oannie Battia and Jack Battle, 
aceompanivd by relativea from 
Oklaboma are vi.itinR Cariabsd 
Caverna and otber poinis.

Rev C 0 Laadratb and family 
ars enj iylnR an ontinR Ibis week 
at Medicine Park, Okln

Mrs O R Gol well Misa Mary 
Harria. Ed,car and Huster Cnl- 
«e ll and Mra 8 L Adamaon 
have retorced from n trip to 
Denver, Colorado.

Miaa Alice Neel baa returned 
frem n vacation visit to potata in 
Goloi ado.

¡WliitB Swan Syrup, galion 73c 

Rumford Biking Powdar. lb 15c

14 oz Premier Catsup 15c

14 lb Pinto Beans 11.00

Underwood Sadiaos, can 5c
in Tomato Sauce or Muatard

48 lb Gold Crown Flour 11.40

20 lb Meal 60c

Farmers E 
—, Union

quity
171

òubacrih- tor fha iafamtat

A boat of friends and ralativea 
nomberiBR aboat twenty-five 
wéreSanday viuiiora of Mr and 
.Mra Martin Bani.ter Guest, 
from ont of the Ciiunty were: Mr 
Henry Brewer and eoo, VirRiI, 
ofObildreaa, Mr. and Mia A W. 
Price î.d baby of Cbiidreaa, and 
Mr and Mra. Pani Kinslow of 
Jatlan.

Mr and Mra Ed Dishmaa 
.Memphis are hare this weak.

of

Ml«a Nell Batier of OInrendoa 
ia riattine Miss Oleta Mann this 
week.

Paul Hickey has Rons to Ama 
rillo, wbara be will be employad 
by tbe General Motors Co.

Buboanbe fo r Tha laforaiax

M re Z T Beaty and aen Jack 
have returned from an extended 
visit to relsii«et in Arkansas.

V UeVlarry and family are 
visitinR relativea and friends in 
Knox county.

Trnman Caldwell spent severa' 
dtya ie WelliORtnn this week 
with Boh Mann aad family.

Misa Edna Marla Roaby !♦ 
visitinR with friands la Wellin« 
toa at praaeat.

What this country 
needs is fewer auto 
drivers and more 

wheei barrow
pushers j

i T i s v r
MOL,\SSES

BUT WE c a n  m a k e  l if e  

SWEETER FOR YOU

b f fore yon ro  on that trip, o r for 
rrRular day to day serv‘en wiib 
yuarcar, if we esa «q ilp it  wuu

GOODRICH
TIKES ANB ID bES

You’ll he rUH If TOO let at 
tell you why —aid of 

course, how much

Thompson 
Bros. Co.

Hardware-- Furniture

COFFIN?, C\?KKTS
UNDKHTAKKKS'

SUPPLIES
Licensed Em bal Die r and Auto 

Hearse at Your Sei vice 
Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

MORIMAN HARDWARE

Wynne Kowlin and family s 'e 
enjoyicR an aaiirg in the New 
Mexico mountains

Mr and Mrs C C Bosbv left 
Monday for Brownfi-ld wh»re 
they will conduct a revival

annuaiT r ev ìv a l  m e e t in g
TbeOhurchof Christ in Hedley 

eill held their annnal meeli'iR 
beginninf tbe last Sundav in 
Anguat. Brother R 0 Bell of 
Abitane Christian College will do 
tbe preeching

Everybody ia invited to coma 
and help.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
It ia a violation of tbe law for 

any firm or boutehold to main
tain a surface closet that is not 
rquipped with hinged blinds 

Thia ordinance la nntobnved in 
Hcdlay as it should be, and tiiie 
notice in to warn all concerned 
that it will h'reafler be enforced 
more etriogsatly iben i j  tha 
p«et

Kindly look after this matter 
and avoid tronhl, and expensa.

By arder of the City Council 
C L KInaev, Msvnr

— a— — — a— W

SORE 6UMS-PY0RRHEA
Foal breath, loose teeth nr sore 

sana are disgasting to behold, 
all will agree Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy Is bigblv reenmmetided 
by leading dentists and never 
disappointa Drug,(l«ta rviuin 
none) if it fails.

Hadley Drug Co.
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